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PACKARD ELECIRIO 00O§
midrTra

mt. Oat*paimiaae, Ont

MAKERS oP

m»a and,
me"s

ýSOLE Aunrers vos

FER -METERS.

construction of our
s costs for cash
what somne other

ufacturers dem
;ood enougb.

'T

Popular Unes
At Popular Prices..

Men's Welt Bals ta retail at ta 50
Women'a Welî H-igh cet 8 300
Women's Tarn Oxfords 2.00
Women'» Turu Strap Stlp» 1.50

Modem Shoe Factory
1Wl Inapeejor et., Nont*si

COFFEES!
RiesB.

A Shipmnent
just to hand.

IPERKINS, INCE & GO.,41 and 43 Front oumift muns, Toeoat.

1.wla

a sý New PsetVuiao netdby
tIL Pae>as. h hbad a v ry wide ex-
ýýen leý u oods. ýW. nakc them i n
kLho-styIeto uni requi.aietna aatiJcnt.

EMETAL SIMUGLE & SIDN1110 0.
Preston, - - Ont&rlo.

The acniv of Skylîght perfection 1
We inako tliem frome bollow

barsi of Coppelr or GaLjva'nuzed
Steel-in titstle Ndires4 l suit
ail kinds of roofs

Thvy- are, verjr strong, and
Ulfetdby cold or heat, as

there is nevither contraction var
expanlsion--and, if glazed with
leur fir-plrouf 'wirvd glass, they
aLre absolutely firc.proof.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.,
Uimited.

WvhotS.AMl Manutoctuuws.
TORONfTO, CANADA.

RICE LEWNIS, & SON
AiBi-19 L"14 W holesale

aileif and

HARDWARE,
* - BAK .

Iron and Steel,

PIPE a"d

TORONTO, -" Oùtario.
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___________________________________ Entabiished 1IM.

BANK 0F 'O''A'o
MONTREAL EZO

1 MONTREAL

ET. BON. LOZatle TROOA AND MOPTRYL .... resident.
HoN T. A.ne DiixaVoePela

A.~~~~A T. G7.ron tq sq. . R.ehla G. SiF. Willim. Medoi.
B. S. LOSTON Gaera Manger.

W. SÂNIE8 Chie! Inapcta audi SmtiBrnhs
BENCtSlBCANADA. MOMzÀEAL. ieredith, Manager.

Ontarto outagle--Con. Oui>.. U[aat.ia&NW
Aimante andon Montrei WlntegMs

DeflelIle Ott&"a "Wet Endi Br. Calmay n:ertae
iford Perth seigneus t Ltlrde i

Brackllie Peterboro t Pt..Charles RgnA.a
Chhutam Plton qneben-

ConSI arnia ihu COL
Besrato Stratiord ~ .R*Greenircod

Gkidrifl Trot FrederctonN. R1NwDne
MoisiJ Nngey Mot. n BrL Ney Westminster

Ambl Jon8.. E<ffiardRamikanB Walmebîr îmiirat N.. Vancouver

NEWOUaIDÂ1.tiB. ohn*s IqO&d-Bnk 0 Mta
tu GanA BRx K-LOtDO-B5tk Of Montreuil 22 Abehnrch Laens.

D=B!g STÂTEU-New Yoi*-E. Y.Getgn..5 Wall t
Ohtcage-Bank aI Mantreal, J. W. DeC. O'Gray GREATer EliAN1no-h h U ako

Lno.The Londonnamd Westminster Batik.The ional" Provincial Batik of
Enln.Liverpool-The Batik of Liverpool, Limiteci. Seotlati-The BritiahIan

CmaiBanik and Branches.
»ASERS IN TUB 1T1flUI> StTSFF-NW York-The National City Batik. The Bank of

New York, NI.B.A. National B&Lù of Cotmmerft in New York. :Bcto-The Mer,
clmts atoalBti.J. B. Mocia & Co. ;BnfmcTeMrn a Bultain

BanFraciso-Te PatNational Bat The .~i4aclnBt

T HE

Canadian Bank of Colmi&ece
afldkad N00 691,

Notice il hbel gîven that a Dividclnd of THREE AND ONE-HALF

PERt CENT. upon the Caitlal Stock of thia Institution buhem en doclaxcd

for the current bnl4.ear, end that the samie wiii lic payable et the Bank and

it& Branches. oin and after

Mdonday. the 2nd Day of December next,
Thre Trensfer Books wiii ha cloaed from the t6th of Novembar to the.

pot of Noventber, hoth dleys icuie

THE AN4NUAL GEN ERAL MEETING of the Sharebaldmerst the

Bach wMi ha held et tha Banking Housa, i Toronto, on

Tuesday, the 14th Day off January, next.
Tii. chair viii te taken et twelvo ddcock.
By ordar of the Board

B. E. WALKER,
Ganerai Manager.

Toronto, October sand tçoi.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada.

Nuoiho la Heorwhy elvea
That a Dividend of THEE AND ONE-H.ALF PER CENT. for the.

amrrent half-yar, being et the rate of Sevoti par Cent. par annul upati the

Paîd.p Capital Stock of thia Institution, bas besa deelaired, an tbat the

saite yul ba payable ah its Banking House in thia city, on and atter

Moidday, the 2ncL Day off December nect.

Tke Transfer Books wii ba cod frram the. x6th to theasatb day cf Novssuba

next, bath days inclusive.

THE MOLSONS BW
Iuoorporat. by Act ofr ParRaiat lu&5

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Pald-up Capita1, - - -

Reserve Fuind, - - . 2,1

WM PrsMnt'S;EGv, Vice-]
W. M. E1anutsa B1amuliiiyJ P. (Clshorn H. Markiand Maioson,

Hensaaw JAMES ELnt, Geners, MaagrA. D. DIJRSPORD. Chie! lnspectOr am ept, cf Branches.
W. B. DRAPES, inspecter. B. La)civooln and W. W. IL CHIPtMA

BRANCHES:
Alvinston Ont, Ky-gaule Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. T:
Aylnmer, &~t. oio Que. Ottewa, Ont Toroe
Brockvillc. Ont... London, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Torom
Calgary, bita. Meeford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Treut
Chesterville, Ont Montreal, e Quelian, Que. Vanoi

C=tn Ont. therit. e Rvelatoke St'n, BC Victo
EB.er n00t. KSt Branch. Ridgctown, Ont. Victo

Fraserville, Que. Mer. & Harbor Br. Siincoe, Ont Wate
Hailton, Ont JacýuesCart4er Sq. Simith'a Falls, Ont Winn
Hfensali, Ont. Moruisburg, Ont. Sorel, PO. wo(x

AGENTS ly EIJEopm-Loido-Parrs Bati.Ld n ea IhaLt., m
Co.,LtdIâUT The Banik ei tvepoLd rin-tie &

Ca.Fâvl oneraislre% Lynas betrau- e lO
Antwerp--la Banqne «Ars.I Chu m aatHnKug s h

'bpoaxivaý 1U.ITE BTTSNWYr-eh Nls'Bt. Banik, J
izaaa xa. Uatik. The Mortol Trust; Ca. Bogoton-Stte National Ban]l

~..oi<~ioeialavimt rates a axciantre. ommnerciautlettetaOt1 urant .
Circuler Latters lsud available in SUi Verte oif the wortd. alan "Banik Mi
payable et ail banking pointe lu the Domninion.

BANK 0F BRTISiI
MORT"I AMI--CA

Incorporated iyl
ter in ilS

La0ND0N 0
uGrecechutr

Pai.-up Capit*l. e.... ...... _zuu iuj
Relev 1ud.........m7n ............... 0 e

COURT OP IRIICITOIS:
J. H. Bindie. Richrd EL Gli. ao. D. Whatmain.
John James Caer. IL A. Hoare. FTederiil Lnbbock.
Gspard Farrer. H. J. B. Kentdall. Henry R. Farrer.

A. G. WALS, SeCratrl.
H.ad Oftin SuCanada-St. Jaine street, MoEatYOu,

a, STMEEAJ, Ganeral Manu«er J. ELMSLY, Il

BRANCSES I CANADA:
London. Ottaia. ednqy,CasieBreton Ecseland, U.C.
Brantford. Montresi. an.iel &I Vancouver, UC.
Hamilton. Qixebea Brandon, Mani. Victoria, B.C.

Tcrontc. . John, N.R Aahcroft, B.0. Atili, U.C.
Mliand. Nredert X,. Greeuvacd, UC. Dawmon, City (Yi
Kingston. Haliax, N.. Kaeto, B.0

M"af Ou South Aftca m&a b. obtBii u the. UBBr

AGENCME IX TIEE UNIZEID STATES, ECte.

New York-652 Wall Street-W. L.veon & J. C. WlsBh, Aga1ttL
Smati oM sc-.24 sansome strest-H. Mf. J. McMlchs.eI and J B. Ambre

Londin Batikeri-The Bank of Etigiatd, Mesurs. GIi'n & Co.

Umoig Agnb- ero BakofLierpooi)Stlnd-Natoal Bn

National Batik, Liited, aud branches. buetrlýno Bankt of< AuBai
New Zealud-U.nn Batik ofAi s ixe nis hn n

Batik ai Indial Linmlted. West Ïak
Cie. Lyocn-Credtt Lyonnai.

THE DO-0MINION
BANK

1) MOTOR
E.B BEIMP PreosMatit WIL3MOx

W. Ince W. IL Bok .- A io

Baleaite Gravenhumrt Ito.treai -)

Reserv

of
PER CENT
he bath, bas

i batik and ita



j~flI~ NIONETARY TI~IES

The Bank of Toronto
Dlvldend NO. 91

Notice us herehy given that a DIvidend of five per cent. for the entrent
luaM-year, heing at the rate of ten per cent. per annuni, tpon the, paid-up
Capital of the Bank, bas this day be declared. and that thse saine wiII b.e
payable at the Bank and ils branches on and aftet

Monday, 2nd day of December neit.
Thse Travailer Books wiil bie closed front thse sixteenth te the thirtict h 4.ay

if Noveniber. both day. included. By orderoft tie Board.

Tii Bank of Toronto, D. COULSON. General Manager.
Toronto. 23rd Octeber, iqoi.

'Illp riai Ballk o! Callada,
Dfrldnd Nosi 53.

Notice is hereby given that a Dhidend of FIVE FER CENT, for thse
hse-year ending 3oth of Noveniber. igos, upon thse capital stock oft ibi

bstituton, bas this day heent deciared, and that thse saine will bc pay able at

iblh batik and ils branches on and after

Xonday, the 2nd Day of December next.
Tii. transfer books wi li e ciosedl froin thse s6th to thse 3oth csf Noviemlxr.

beis<aya inclusive. By order of the, Board.
D.R. WILKIE.

General Manager.

Ta~rainto, October ad, .çns.

The 1%"ROYAL lgNAMX J
Caia Padu.$aoom Ban k o1' Cana a

Mft*otor& T.maB.Kn , Pnalda t;Tloua Rtohie, Joq., Viourse
ldan, IZ 8mîtt. AQ.,IL G ý,Bon. DOvilà Mackeen.

Generl snS Lý. aot lon treal, RWy and Suî'erinten4ent of rne.

(;,tBsltn-edl LofnI SOms anoe ei Japan-n GmayDiuth
on. Nov 'Yek-4jhaa, atoa Bai. BisauNtorlShw Biank.

IltotiTrmgtet 12 aS" BauaBai.Sn auooo-nt National Bank.

Founded tilil Incorp'd tisa.
Xe.d C11110, QuebecTHE QIJEBEC Caia ttoie..$ýx,

tBANK Bado ietie
Sao4Leisin W A Mras esni Bsul F. Billigsiey Eda»n litais

Taon.MODOUALLClemntial Manager

Qsehuu Bt. Peter Bt. Ottava, Ont Thorold. Ont.
Su rTW. Thottorti Minas, Que. Bt. George. Beaue, Quie.

,stoen Touonto Ont. Victorlaville, Que.
Igqutreais et. James Bt Titrse i9vers, Que. St, Henry, Que.

Bt"Otlorne a, Pembro Ont. shave..n..eU,r P.
Aava-LnOingland, Banik Seotiand, New York, TJ.B.. AgnsBako

jUtàis Norths Ammeno, Ilgaover Natina Batik Boton, National Batik oftie Repubio.

THE BANK 0F BdOM

I OTAWA ~ OTAAsCu

CHOARLES Manie., Preadent GEWIDE IIÀi Vke.Presidet
a Sou. Bryson Al«x. Praser John Mather David Macros, Denta M urphy

Sunm. SUER. Ganserat Manage. D. M. Fmm,,i, Ottawa Mngr

imhs---Ontario-Alexandria, Arnprksr, Avossuioro, Bracebrid«e, CarletonPlcCý àke> ewtn Kemptvlle, Lanask, Mattawa ; Ottata
-We1.gt. tret, Bnk tcetRideau Street, Soinoriet Street; PartiSud

Postibroke. Rat Poae Rentrew, Ssnitsa Fals, Toronito, Vanleek 1,ll Win-.
gitoater. In Queiie-GrniY, Hou, Lachute, Montreal. Shsawinigan Falls. In
Mlanituia-Dapbit, Portage la Prairie, Winipeg.

B3ANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA
Oeseyml OR..., - - - il

p.'MaLeod. Gen. UMi D~Ws. Ola ti

- AiPl- lutûwýüIHEADt Oiiaci, HÂwàj.Ax N.Elrantora:
John LY. aant, Preilient

Chu.. A Vibal, eeldot,

euor 41eo. Sanderson, Isetor

Union Bank of Canada.
Oidiid# Ho.a 70.

l ý.st t :; t L -1i, c t lw r..tr' of SIX PER CENT

per acion, o tht p;J-up açet.t s-Tc il t oF lsittn ba, hie doclarci

forthtcarenthai Isr. nd battht 11m six bp Lir eb banik, and

o, brndie, onand ftv

Xouday, the 2nd Day of December nexi.
Th, trnFeruka , il bt dtoc fntht,tt to the aoth ,sf Notesebte

E. E. WEBB3,
t;eneral Manager

The Ontario Bank,
Notice Fsbteb in that a »rien f TWO AND N-HL

Stodt Ai 0-i tlt,1ut-o, -nd thatl thc sa-,e wiIIl,,e paid et thc .ik and itl

Branc h-s. -n e ttr

Monday, 2nd Day of December next.
T'ie TrnfrBoks ,ell lx- cktcdr, tc,th tu the, <Ih No1etbvt

bous lay- iuI-.- B> -rd-r of tht Bnarld.

tenral Mlanager.

Torriato .. and Ocltoter, tqto

The Traders Bank of Canada.
.DivIdbnd Nos 32.

N o9sce i. htreby given that ai i et ht r-t, of VIX EK CENT.

PR AtNNt'l ,,n thr lankt :1pta htd hsl ant, a b.

dirclart-d for tht ,carrenti haàri ilantt the sanie will bv 1pa>elcý et th,'

Heati Office -nti tA brandses on, ani a.Tl,,

Monday, the 2nd Day of Dlecember next.
The Trnst Bosks vill bc dl,-d froL-1 theth ILab 0 ;,th b Noce«mbe,.

bh 1;ay. incluive. 117y jrer of tht oad

Tihe TraAer,. RanI. ,f Canada. H., S. 1TR AT 11Y.
Tornt , n cobr , (ientaci Manager.

Bank of Hiamilton.
Notice i hir,,b. gien tint a Diidend of 1IVE PFR CENT. (ýç p.c.>

,ln tise Capiital Stock il th, Bank, for the. ialf -r endi.ng iith Novieinher

-et, ha. hemdelrel an-1 tsat thtne wiii ho, payable ai thse Batnk andi

i itâ Branche, on

The 2n4 Day of December next.
Thse Trainafer Booka mi b. dosait front thse tth l Woz~th N.vetbrt, faolt

JlAyA inciuxiv, B3y order t tise 5Lr.
JTURNBULL.

Hlamulton, ý,r Octo . Ornerai Manager.

TE. PIEOPLE'S BANK OF N4EW BRUNSWICK
1 neeep.tted t7 Act of Parllameit MU

A. F. 'RÂsXOLPHi. Preulieiti àft J. W. BPrSi>UN Outiller

Leniosi-Union Banik ef Londons. New York-Fon'th Nationtal Batik Boston
-Eliot National Batnk. Montea-iot Batik of Lower Canadia.

- ~ inosporatet by Royal Charter

TtiE NATIONAL BAN K E.abiert8j

0F SCOTLAND 1A mg

LiITEN Edînburgh
pu .I .......b.. .-.. se'-.*,ooSm

Lwowdeol -NoosazLn.Lmiadu tu'et.E.C.
JANE.z BoaaxuosN, »an8e Tu-é&$sa"Aauat Mantager

.Tise Agesscy lot Colonial aud poeeain ian lasndertallen and thse Acceptanions
of Cusatonsers residlig9 la tise Colonie, oi4cL'a in London. retin on terusa wbicla
wilb le ssmnibied on application.

Ail chier Batikitig l a l enanectei t h En land andt Scotamit n mia. tract
.Ctod

XLMt . . . l,6611ýw0



THE~1!sONE.AR*Y TImp1e-

LOAN
COMPANY
STOCK

is particularly interesting tn those look-
ing for a permanent investmnent, and is
better tItan a mortgage. for the ressont
that if the mortgage la a goond one the
borrower paya il off 10 son as hie can
obtain the mnas ta, do sa, conaequeî'tly
it Wefot permanent. If, on the other
harui the mortgage is a poar one ther
e difficulty ini collecting the interest andi
quite paaaibly the worry andi trouble of a
forecloure. ln aur stock you fot only
have a permanent invngtment but unex-
cellei seurity yielding you gond profite.
Write for particulara.

The Standa~rd Losan
Company

TOKONTO
ALI.SuTiIEELAti, D.D. W. S. DitNiCK

President Manager

The Canada Permanent and Wesl
Canada Mortgagte Corporatio

HALF-YEARLY DIVD.

Notice is hereby given that a Diîdend of Three per Cent. (31,

the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation hap been declared fk

half-year endîng December 31st, 1901, and that the saine wil

payable on and after

Thursday, the 2nd Day of January nex
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the i6th to the

December, inclusive. By order of the, Board.

Toronto, November 2 7 th, 1901.

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA B* Ou
captn Autborlad ............ o 0
CapIta ad-........................... 00

........... ....... MU

W. P Coan, a. W. F. Allen, Eeq J.A. (llbson, Eso.
RobertMIiat M.D. Thomn5 Patee, poq.

T. IL NMMÎLLW c... .. .. sller
Brsnchee-MlUdti, Tllsonburg, Niew Rambina, Whltby. Pickering, Paisley, Parne.

austsnew t -nZ rd ln Schange bougbt andi soli. DepeitR recelveti ud
futsast sllnwed. Collections soliciteti and promptiymte

Oorsspndets u lew orkant b sn~-~eMerchants Bn !Cnd.In
te..ý7 bn.-h RByal ofn o! Scotianti

HALIFAX BANKING G0-
Ineofi<iiatsd l872

capital M-uap - . SWto.oo Rasee rand
HUZAD moPiE, BALJPAX. NS.

1475,W

IL. N.WALLAOE.................
DIRECTOM ,

WN ekwixe John M[auXab W.J Tomn

BIANKHI-tV OFoia YRalMOUnheTH Atena 1 , THEent, HÀMItdfw
~~~NOV Ml0TIditn e Asesoo pig

...................... u idn Csîe

C=nLvtI rs S. A. Crowell, Vice-Pros.

.Caa Augutus Cann j. Leslie Lovitt

cOMRUEPONDENTS AT
Haliaax-The Royal Bank of Canada.
9t. John-Tse Banik of MontreaL
Mootreal-The Bank of Montreal and Maisons Bankr.
NI- Vori-The NationaliCitizena Bank.
Boston-Tse Eliot National Bank.

Pislsdlpia-onolidation National Bank
Londo. G.B.-Te Union Bank of London.

Pro-Pt attention te. Collections.

TheRELIANCE-Lflu coto ioSi King St. Bant, Toronto

Progreas ef tile coin,
Total MisetB

lt yer......40,5 79

3 d.........4843-
4 tb '......-7572744
gth ......... ... .... 944,316-03

Be au criero the Lieutenant G(
tisteti~1% !91~ho Cnmpany ias

pZReM VT& lu ham0f &V
Phase sisseslareDOW offerett for

prlua! 10 pT eu

1836 2. .
Capits

W. B. TOISa. Pi
A lot-odn Mera. Glyn,

Globe Naionl Bnk Monttýil Di

WALTER S. LEE,
General Mano

EASTERN TOWNSHIP3 BAI
Established zSs9.

Authorizet Capital, $seo,Ca-ital pidup.$.74, ReeFuis
Boqjti 0 Diriectoi'u

R. W. HaEIoeE1S, President. HOU. M. H. COCHRANEa, ViCcePr
faradl Wood J. N. Galer X. W. Thomas

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mite
Headi Offic-Bebroke, Que. Wmi FAItWELL, Genierai
3ra.Leg-Province of Quebec: Mlontreal, Waterloo. Cowansville, 1

Coaticook, Richmond. Granb
Ty, Huntingdon. Bediford, Magog, St. Hyaci

town. Province of B. C.: Grand Parks, Phoenix.
Agents yn Canada-Bank of Montreal andi Branches. Agents in Lot

N*ational Banik of Scotlaut. Agents in Boston-National Exchange B3ai
la New York-Nationial Park Banik.

Collections matie at ail accessible points andi reinitteti.

PEOPLEPS RANK 0F HALIF.*du aial.... 700.000 eevFod.....
Board of Direotors

J..S'm£wawR Preaidenit Gzoaos R. Hia?. VîcePreBud
W.H eb, Hon. G. J. Troop,., John Murphy. Andrew M,

D. R. Clre. Cashier.
H.[Ead Of01ce, RMALIFAN, N.S.

Ag0o9-North End llranch-Halifax, Edmanston, N.B. W lf
Woýntc!N.B., Lunenburg, N.S.. Shedise, N.B.. Port flood C.8., 1

PRO VIDENT ANDj
CIPETv

LUMfl a>u51 I
OIVIOEND Nou Ott,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Threer cent. upon th~e Paid.up Capital
Stock of the Society has been declared for thie
half-year ending 3lst December. 1901, and that
the saine will be payable at the Society's

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and aller
Thursday, t11e 2nd day of anuary. 1902.

The Transfer Booksa wil be closed f tom th1e
151h to, the Slst December, 1901, bolli days
inclusive. By order, of the Board.

C. FERRIE.
18th Noivember, 1901. Treasurer.

TMHE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESIMENT SOOIETY

M.aaonic Tamisg BUILDING,

LOND>ON, - CANADA

Capital Subsclba .......... l$,000,000 00
Total Assets, it Dec., igoo.. 2,212,980 88

T. I. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Preaident,

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

W-«, IL Ir q dIV Wru AL i. y Ir st. 5ielpiIe

LO0N DO N &,cN CN. A DOI
Lhnited.

Cao. R. R. CocKsitý, Preaident
THox.Ag LoNü, Vice-President.

Subscribeti Capital..-........... $.oeo,
Rebt .................. ........... arn.e

MONZY TO LIGNI
aO Ods. stocks, LSfe 1- - «rae
Policiez andi Mortgagea.

Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

io3 Bay Street, Toronto. Mngr

LA BANQUE NA-
se"~OOa-

Psitt-up Clapital
ltest . . . . . .

UTndivided Profits



tT-~E~ I~IIrIONETARY TI~N&E~

Huro-n anti Erie

London. Ont.

Loan anid Savings
Company,

CaialSbacrlbed - - - - - U ,O0O
palPaid-o---------1.40(t.000

Reserv Puud ----- 8910.6w 1

,ouny advanceil on the ueeurity of Rteal Aate on
favorabie terme. h

I>ebenturen luttait lu Curreiiey or Sterling.

Executorsand Trustees are authorized bi Act of Par-
lsenat te inveat ln tIJe 1,efantures Oft di Comîpany. a
Iuterest aflored on Deposite.

J. W. LITTrLE. a. A. SOSIERVILLE,
President. Manager

The Home S32vings and Loan
Company,

Offie No. 79 cliurob lit Toronto

ArraoauZZe CAPITAL_ ... ....................... US,50n

SUsca.ina CA PITAL. ................... ...... JO~C

»epoa.ti recefeeri aud Interet et entrrent rates aiiowoed
Noe oae n Mortgage ou Reml Matute, on reamon-

sSii udenelent terrai. c
Adaume on colfaterai tecurlty of flebenmte. and

Bauk and other Stock&.
JAMES MAISON, Kauager.

TUE

Toronto Mortgage Companya
office, NO. 13 Toront 10St.

cAPITAL ÂUTiIOBIZE» --------- - - -p#,ai o j
CAPITAL PAIn UP 0

TOT"AfL hana - . ,5,49340

Â&DREW J. SOMERVILLE, Eaq.

WM .RTîejrCLARk, K.C., W.8.
pebeuure iaued lu ourrouoy or ateriunt.

Saviegs Rank Deposlts reoeved. aud Internat alloWed.
Mon"7 Lued on Real Msatt ou favorable terons.

WALT15't OILILEPIE, Manager

The Ontarlo Loan an*
Savinua Company

Oshawa, Ontarlo

CAPITAL SUBScIUSSD.............100
CAPITAL PAIo-up...............
CONTINGENT ........... ............ ÇOoe

Rzxv FUIN................7500
Dl'osxTe .AND CAN. DB'ttim .. .. 59-15

ioney loa.ua et low rates of Intereai, on the securlty ot
Rel Msate aud Mtnicfipal Debentures.

Deposita reeelved and Interet allowed.

V. »COWAIt Preideut.
w. F. ALL"i, VlceaPresideut.

T. H.McMlLAN 5 5c-Trns.

TH1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Investmont Company, LimIthi

RzAD Opirîcz, 23 TOaoIQTo ST., Toaowmr.

C'a rr*%LSumgceO..............$,o 8
.

CAPJITAL PAIn-UP..... ............. .0,o

ISTU..................... oei,4

John LagBlalkie, Eaq., Preeldeut.
John K". in, Ra<l., K.,. LLD., Ye-radu

A.B keraK.C. Hun Seniator Qowau, LLD).. C.1.f4.
.T OsorueJ S. Playtair, X. Sil-ethoru John
hutFrank Turuer, C.E., liou. Jamnes Youug.

xoeys leut ou Reut Estate. Debenturea Iasaed.

Importai baon & Investment Company
of Canada.

DIVIDENO 64»
N<otice is bereby _given that a Dividend at the rate

FIVE PER CENT. piet anuum on the Paid-up Capital
Stock of thia Institution ha, been this day deýlarea for
the balf-year entling 31st Decemnber, and the satine will
b. payable on and alter

Thursday, 2nd Day of January flext,
The Transfer Books will be closed froua the i5tli t

th. 3ait Docember, both days inclusive.
E. Il. KER'TLAND,

Manauzug Director.

Mercantile Summary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new comnPanice,

attly organlized throughout Canada, that

îave receiveti Governinent charters, or

tave been granteti supplemientary Lttters

Patent. The object of the comipany,

ilount of capital stock, location of plrln.

:ipal office, and nianes of incorporators

Lire given, so far as obtainable, aînd

irhether the charter has been granted t>y

Provincial or Dominion Governînients:

The Toronto Port lat.d Cornent Co>, Lîrniteti,

>resden, Ont., $300.,000 F. Il. Laird, T. Eý

.aird, A. H. McL>onald, G. E, Wicr, lidward
Jerr), and William Wallace. Ontario charti.t
The Thousand Island Minerai WVatur C..

.imited., Ilrockv4lle, Ont.; $25.000., F. MI. Pîl-

triai, G. T. Fulfo.rd, and If1i i,- ntario
harter.

The Ontarito Financial Ce., imiiteti , Port

)over, (>01 $40,000. R. Paxton, Wm. F'.

ribbetts. H. W« Ansiey, F. Wm Denton, I.,
,;. Morgan, J. Ellis, jas. Ellis, Win. Cale>.
rat Win. Kennedy. Ontario charter.
The Aikenheadi Hardware Co>., Lîimitedý,

roronto, Ont.. t2oo,ooo. T. 1,. Aikinheati,
james Aîkenhead, S. T. Sheppaid. Wmfi. Mur-
id, and ,lex. L. Young. Ontario chariter
The Charlton Sawmill Co,, Limiitet, Coiling

wood, Ont,, f175,c000 Thos. Charltoni, WV. '1.

.barlton, J. Charlton, T J, MçcClenniar,Wm
2, Charltun,and j.liBotterflelt. ontario charter

The Pure Milk Co>rporation. L'iîtt, Hiamil-

ton, Ont., $150.ooo laf cairy on a dairy
business in aitl it bran, hos, C. (; od-r n
Southatn, G, E' Htîeband, jav.WieGb
Staunton, J. Milie, J. Wmn Forster, and,. T,

The Walkerton Sugar Co . 1 imitet, %%aliter-

ton, Ont.; $300,uooo To mnanufacture sUgar.
grow bugar-boee, deal in le tcandi maauu

facture lime. Wým. Richardson, k. E. Tlraiix,

S. W. Vogan, 1). TraHi, 1) Roberteon, j Row.
landi, A. Vaechter, 1, C- Benton, andi j. W.
Bundy. Ontario charter

huMercanile Propert\ Agency c«o4, Liîtt-

ed, Torowno Ont.; $4~ Woo0- W J. Hlambly,
jos. Oliver, G. Bi Wools, Wm.Caldwll

W, b. Ramsay, ani P' B. oo Ontario
charter,

The Greenhill Cemetery Co of J..tricnow
Limiteti, Lucknow, Ont.; $10.000o. [1), C'
Taylor, J. Hiltireti, andi J. G;. Anderson, (.)a-

tarin charter.

The Vic.toria Cemetery Co., of Thurlow,
Lirnited, Gflead, Ont., $1.500, C. A, Plmer,

WVm. 1. Alîjeon, S. Purdy. T. Coulter, andi
J. E. Way,. Ontario charter.

The Midaay tient Chair anmi Furnitore Co.,
Limiteti, Mildinay. ont., Sjoooo. J. Sch.neider,
J. Schwaortz, AlIex. Kramner, L, A. Hîinspergtr,
C. Sieling, WVin. Hess. G. P. Liesemner, and
E. N. Butchart. Ont ario charter.

The Kaâlevan Kansa Colonization Co.,
Limited. Victoria, 13.C.. tioo,ooo. To assist
thse immigration of Finlanders and others in
tihe Province of British Columbia. B. C.
charter.

The B3ritish Columbia Steamsbip Goý, Uimit-
ed, Victoria, B.C.; $,ooo Britishi Columbia
charter.

Thse Russell Rink Association, Russell, Man,;
$2,ooo. A. G. P. Smellie, T, A. Wright, D.
McK. Kinnaird, J. J. Muson, J. P. Laycock, A-
McDonagh. Wxn. Barrett-Lellard, and A. R.

ITiingley. Manîtoba charter.
1The Gladistone RinL. Co., Limiteti, Gladistone

BONDS
For Govemment
Deposit ...

Chnice selections aiways
on baxnd Senti for particulitrs.

The

Central 'oa
C.anaua Company

C'ornter King sud Viçtorî; Street,, Toronto

BON, (EO. A. CoX\, Pr,,ident

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0f London, Oaaaf.

Soba~ritwd <'allitel -PaId ni. t'eilttl
itracre.' Fonîl -

Total A.a,-t..
Total Lfabfllîiea -

- S1.000,OB1,8110>15

3~S4I
- î.~83,232

-di-,iir [ca d eor suor 5 yer of tenturies sud

50

Debentures
For a lirnîted tirne we will issue
debentures bearing 57, înterest
payable half.yearly.

Thâe D)Ombiloi P.'wliOi'

HON. .1, R. STRATTON, rreident.
EF, M. HL.N> hurlMogr

The TRUS-T & LOANV CO-
0r CAJNADUA

OnIl'u CANXIA: <St. JaiesStreet( MOlOTREAL
lPorteage Ave., WiNNII'RO

Mono!? dvne teat cutrrent rate" ou the sectirl of

improvyed farnie sund prodluctive citY pIrOPertl.

R. i). MACDONNELLi )Cm"o
L.. EDYE

77» Ganadiail Homeateati
Loaia anti Sa Viii s

Assodioaf

Head Offie, 7O KiuigSt, E88t, TORONTO
CapItal uarbd -*0,0

Moue! touni ed ousproved freehold it lew rates. Llb"aa

ternis of repayient.
JOHNi HTLLOL JOUX FMRTBROO0L

t'risaideut vice PMre.
A. J. PATTISON, MàAntE
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JOHN STARK& CO.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Orters prom-pty ee»de on tho Stook
9xbno «1 tornn treal, Noew

Sitocks bought and soit fior cashi, or on

Phono, Main eu0. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

Investments
23 Toronto st., TORONrO-

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stok Brokors and Floanolal Agents.

la Eri St. Wet$ TORONTO

Deasos la Govomnet, Municipal, Eslway, Car
recst Sud rnlss.Usneous Debentures. Stocks en Loc-
don. Bug., New York, Montreai snd Toronto Exahanges
bought Sud sold on cormisson.

IL lIson-Sifl, Meidruni & go.
~ Brokers

ttUaiad Chambers M5 Sit. JAino

Stroot. lfmtrea

MEMEERS 02, MOU4TRS STOCK EXCZANQE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
Usted on the Montreal, London, New Yorkand Toronto
Stock Richanges cromptly cxecuted

Execute orders, for se-aol nties on tne StockA.E.Am Echanges et To.

~ 00 ,~ton, anLondon,
»Aingimaand
BANKES sudRecelve deposits

sub et te cheque-
llwinterest on

1820 KINM ST. EUT, geoatssd credit

TUONOTO 1, Transact agn
.rl inancdaI l I

BUY AND SELL nea".
RIGR-GRADE INVESTMENT SEtAJRITIES

ON COMMISSION

E MES, 1 Mlembers Toronto Stock
1). ExSR, Kchange.

WILTON C. EJiDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOURANT

Ollo., 23 Toronto Street. TOBDNTO.

Off=c Telephoea ~ .65

Special attenion paid to Manufacturers' Acouts

JÂM C. MÂCKINOSH
B3ankor and Broker.

L)s<lu Stocks, Bonds aud Debeutures. Mnnletpe
Corpotton Sec t"5 a speidalty.

Inq les taspaOll fvSting a flmets frsely aswseed.

£dwards a Hart -smltf
OZO. EDÂD5 OA A LÂT-SNITxr.

Chartered Accountants
-,gC--13aik «t Commec lBuildin$,

5 Ktng we0t. ToIrosto

TeielWlon Ilnt

Maxi.; $.5,o0o. j. W. Armsstrong, jas. McCrae,
T. L. Morton, A. G. Williamns, G. D. Minaker,
D. Smith. and Chas. Knox. Manitoba charter.

La Compagnie d'Imprinerie du Lac Saint,
jean, Roberval, Que., #5,000. To carry on a
business as printers and publishers. E. Savard,
E. Allard, F. Potvin, A. Guy, W. J. Tremblay,
J. P. Bilodeau, W. T. A. Donohue, G.
Perrault, and J. Constantin. Qucbec'charter.

La Compagnie Theatrale de Montreal,
Quebec, 010,000. To give in Montreal and
elsewhere theatrical representations, 13. J.
Ledoux, E. Panneton, E. Godin, A. Berthi.
anme, and E. Roy. Qnebec charter.

Fs.om Pittsburg cornes the report that several
large manufacturera are contemplating forming
a combination with a capital of $1o,0Oo,ooo.

MONTREAL City couscil bas decided to
appoint an inspector of elevators, at a salary
of bi,ooo per year, andi an electric wire in-
spctor at thse same amont.

THE Weidman Company of rlrooklyn, who
have several lumber milis in the United States
and Canada, are about to start a branch near
St. Thomas.

VOOGUT BRos., whose large general store at
North Sydney was burneti out a few weeks ago
are about to bnild there a large nmodern départ-
mental store.

IT is noix stateti that the Dominion line
which has hati by no means a smooth path
since it transferred its business from Montreal
to Portland, will return to the former, route
next season.

THrE steamer Energy was tried last week in
thse Kaminïstiqula River as an ice breaker.
She easily broke ber way through five inches
of soliti ice. Lt is likely she will bu used to
keep the river clear ibis winter.

TuE Algoma Central Steamship Company
will put on two fine new passenger andi freight:
steamers between tise *1 Soo" and Windsor
next tsson. Work on Mr. Clergue's $2.50.000

dam. in the St. Mary's rapitis la being pushed.
When completeti it la expected to furnîsh power
second only to tise power plant at Niagara
Falls. Work is to b. continuiet ail winter.»

Patents havé been granteti in Canada and
thse Unitedi States to Canadîan patentees as
follows: United States-686 ,773, valve for gas
meters, John Seyour; 686,837, fruit drying
apparatus, M. A. Smith et ai, 68M,872, tripod
camera support, Charles Whetham; 686,8g»,
bag, G. P. 0. H-erona; 686,912, cattle guarld,

Alfred 1. Shaw; 687,04o, air feeding device for
furnaces, Charles R. Littier; 687,138, axe, A.

Erickson; 687,163, tetider, Davidi Maxwell &
Sons. Canada-73675, manifoldi account and
sales book, C. E. Van Lowen et ai; 73,691,
seama or joints in sheet metal cylinders.
E. G. E, Holkes; 73,696, processes for making
wcod fabricâ, John Tourigny; 73,703, peat
dryer, W. A. Mîlne; 73,708, can fillîng
machines, J. R. Brown; 73,75 r, acetylene gas
machine, W. J. Mxindy; 73,714. glue Or
cernent, Grace Slongh; 73,721, step ladders
E. R. Shaw; 73,722, cash sale safety receipt,
F. B. Hlubbel 73,726, baling press, M. C.
Nixon ; 73,727, balîng press, M. C. Nixon;

I73, 731, sweater, J. Stanfielti; 73,745, PrOtcC.
tion of buildings againat lire, T. Lessard;

73,746, benchsclamp, H. B. Young; 73,757,
tiltîng table, L. Gassard; 73,766, boots andi
ahoes, J. Laurin; 7374 laties for turning
irregular forms. H. Derrer; 7379 transfer
binder cases, E. B. Goodmnan; 73,780, sanders

for cars. 0. S. Hamnmond; 73,795, body band-
ages or belts, J, Bain; 73,798, heating and

THE TORONTO GE
TRUSTS CORPORA

Offlo. and Safs
Deposit VasAi

59 YONUE STRW31T, Ti

C'apital, . . 01,000,000
Roerve Fund . $250,000

Presldent:
JOHN HOSEIN, MC., LL.D.

Vloe-prsaldents:
HioN. S. C. WOOD. W. B. BIAT1ry

.. LANGIu [R,M Maglng Dlrecor.t
AD ANMIR sssat Manager.

JAMES DAVBY, Se=rtarY.

Antliorlzed to amsa Uxosslor, A4sssituSe
Trate, Roonive committt. of Lum

GDeffpostSafesuto Rent' AI! aIres sd at r.asci
paIes.Parelarecalved for safs oustodY.

P'Bond nether valuablea Guarntoeed anud
snred gantLots.

Soltosbrlnglng gstatep, Admliitrationas.
to the Corporation are conttuued ln the, PrOfOai
Care of the cme.

«WFor fuxuhar information Seo the. Corpouat
Msnual.

AGRICQLTURAL SAVINSS & Lu
COMPANY

LOND>ON, - - ONTARIO

Resrv Ped..... ...... 020

nirootori:
W. J Red, Pos. Thomas McCornick, Vice-:

T. eatie. T. H. Smnallma M- Mat
Money advanced on improved farcis and prods

CI and town *esC, on favorable ter-ns
ýortgage Pue

Deost receved. Debenture issued iu Currem
se ZCC. P. BUTLER, Manag

F. W. HEUSàCH 1 W. J. Ciisa

CHRlSTUIE & HIEU1BAO
WINNIPEIG, CANADA.

Baal Estate Brokers and Manager.u
Finaneia and Commnisson Agent%
Rânt or 9torSaI Colleýcted and MoneyLo

lst t Lowest Current Xtims

Special attention given tà aIl classes of City Moit1
Loans. Represnting:-The Ontario Loan & Di
turc Co.; the Loauing Department of the Lond.
Insurance Company. Valuators for Edinburgh
Ass.rance Co., and the London & Lancashire
Assurance Co. Distributors for the Robin Hood Sla
lets Powder Co. Swanton,' Vt., for the Provitqc

Manitoba.
Tegmpor&ry offices, - TribUne Build]

USEFUL
The storage apartîments in our

Safe Deposit Vault are a great con-
vonience for persons wisiing ta
store valuable, parcels. They are
dry and will mot cause damiage ta,
thse most delicate fabrlc, such as
laces, silk, etc.

Inspection iuvited.

THE

Trusts & Guiarantec C(
LIMITED

CAPITAL igz,000,00
Office and Saf Deposit Výau1ts- 4 King

Street West, ToaiRONW
HON. J. STRATTON, President.
T. P. COFFEE, Ma...ger,
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Debentures
wavssuplv ond sutabetodeposit

SNew York, Montrea, andtoc Toronto Stock purchasedl for
,Sto lisoCash or on margin and

.cartied at the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No 3o ToRoNro STREET

)Seauets of tlhe Fion-H. 0'Hara, H. R. OYHara, W.
J. OHara.

Me-ibers Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. OHara,
W. J. O-Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVESTMENT*,
INSURANCE.

PORT AMTRU a F'ORT WIrJLU.U.
P"o ORce Addreme-PoitT AiR=u. On-T.

*STABLISHEO 1857.

JENKIS & HARDYI
A asignees, Accoufitants,9

ESTATI3 & PIRE
INSURANCI3 GENTS

151 Toronto Street. Tronto.

466 Temple Bilding, Montri.

J, A. O UMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers*"

Feefoid Loas Building.

56 and &S Victoria Street. TORONTO

f BLEPHONE 2754

ARTHIIIR ARDAGIL
Stock and Orale Bruker

12 Victorta Stroet TormoS

Orders Proinp esecuted by mail or teegrapb.

pondence solicied.

Redmond, DEALU6INA

Kerr & Co- NETET
DAN#KER SECURITIES

LIST OF CURRENT OFFRINOS SENT ON APPLiCATION.

TRANSACT A O&NERAIL EANKMN BUSINESS.

Recci-edejposits subJect;to draft. Divtdendo and
ineetclected and renIitted. Act as Fiscal

Agent. for and nef.7ti..te and issu e.. otu fil-
roads, Street r* ways. gas coispanies, etc.
Securities bought and sold on commiussion
)(eibers of New York Stock Exchange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTEPS of CREDI1
avallable, througbout the world.

PlnU.aOELtpîI CORRitePONDENTS I

1<GRAHAX Blu a ÇO.

Mercantile Summiary.

A LOAN of #3oooo for sewerage work will
shortly be asked for by Halifax councîl. In
the meanwhile several sewers are being put in
or completed.

AatoNG those intereatedl in tb. new sa\%-ml1
project near Ottawa are tbe followîng: The.
Shepard & Morse Lumber Co., the Rfideau
Lumber Co.. Messrs. R. Iiurdman & Co., A lex
Barnet, Renfrew ; Messrs. Bryson, of Coulonge.
and Mr. Alexander Fraser, of Ottawa. The
mili will have a capacity of býet ween forty and
fifty million feet of lumber, and wlill give em-

ployaient tu about one bundred and flfty, men,

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW.

HARDOON V. BaICLIOS.-Alibougb ît would
appear te, be unquestionable that the benefidîal
owner of shares ln a joint stock company
should be compelled 10 indemnify the r.gistered
Owner andi trustee tbereof for any calîs mnade oir
other expenses incurred, yet titis wasý So far
front being accepted and acted on ia the present
case Ibat il went 10 the Huse of Lords la
England before tb. above principle was firmnly
laid down. ln tbe prescrit case the plaintif!,
Hardoon, was the registered owner of iifty
shares intae Blank of China. japan, and the
Straitýs, Uimited, being a trastee thereof for a
firm of Messrs. Bienjamin & Kelly, sbsre-broc-
ers. The certilicate finally passed fnom 'lhe
possession of Mlessrs, Btenjamin & Kelly ad
guI int the bands of one Cutun, wbu finally
pledged il, along wvith some other securities, lu
the defendant, Beliiios, as securlîy for advances.
The defendant thus became the beneficial
owner, by bis own &ct, of these sbires. Sul).
sequenlly the China Bsank vient int liquida.
lion and the plaintifl as negistrened owner of
the fifty shaies, %vas entered as a contributory
and was required ta psy cailsa on the abares,
which bail flot been, fally paidl up. At varlous
tinies the plaintif[ nequested th. defendant ta
indemnify hM for the payment of the catis
and on the defendant persist.ntly refusing lu

do sui, the plaintif! brouglit Ibis action tu
recover the amount of tbe catilalie bad alneady
paid. The Lower Courts held that they found
no prîvlîy of contrite or no relaîionsbip of any
kind beîween lb. plaintilt as rexlst.red owner
and the defendant as beneticial owýner lu es-
lablish tbe relation of truste and cestul que
trust, and su the\ non-suiteci the plaintif! The.
House of Lords, boweer, beld Ibal nothing
more express than the above facts could bc
deslred lu establish the trust relaîlonship
poinling out aI tbe saine lime that ail Ibat hs

nacessany 10 establish the relaîionshlp isý t,
provýe tibat tbe Jegal talle is in one persun anc
the equitable or beneficial titie ln another
They further laid il down as une of th
plainest principles of justice that lb. beneficiîan
owner (bere Belilios) who gels aIl the benefit

l of the property sbould bear ils burdens also
tinless hie can show soins good reason why tb
truste. sbould bear them birraseif. Therefor
in tbis present case the p)laintiff was bel
.ntitled 10 necover tb. amnourt b. hiad been ri-
quired 10 psy as calîs front th. defendant, an
tb. well settl.d principle of law reafflrmed lth
a cestai que trust or beneficial owner muat re
imburse and indemnify bis trustee for monte

Tpaid out or cusîs incurred on bis accouait, i
conneclion with is administration of the trus

TO THE TRADE

GAI VANI111NO
0f dscrrtins onei.,addition toour extensive

Wam1.Punmp and Water Material lines.
Satisfacti,,n Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.
LIMIrm

AtIlanit Av.., Tersouto, 011tL

THIOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL_
NARRISTERM SOOTR*Pi

-M V.ont..e as, Tr»Ut*l 011uaIn

0i. E. Thoi-on, K.C.

W. N. Tilley.
¶; son

LINOSET a WADSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, riptary. tLr

Freebold Lote Building. Corner
Agelade and Vicoriat streets

Butte I sot 78.

G. S Lutossy. K.C,

TORONTO.
W. Rivout WADBWOOST*

LAIDLAWI KAPPELE 4 BICKNELL,
Barristers andi Solleltors

0ff.ss-lmeeil ank luildins % W.llngtua
street East, ' OIn

W,.L-idlaw, K.C- Genorge Ce .
Chartes KappeWe

Cable A"dress LAWLAW,' TorontO

Ose-Ccmm cod Mmd CadIai 811uoli,

Loioeow, om.
*£10,0. Sornsos L-C V*30. P. U51155*

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BarrIStM, AttorfiYes &o.

w1K11P5, CANADA6
«AeIE Tapper, K.C. Frank H. Phppma.
uirTuppe.Gog D. Mmit.

GodnC. MOTIsviiib
soicitors for: Tii. Bank of Mdontre&l, Tii. BMak 01

British North Amaies. The. MeresantS ank of CanadaI
NationLal Trust Co.,Ltd. The. Cialada Lite Assurane

,iburlh Lite Assurance Comnpany.

Company.___

BOWSERe GODFREY & WALLDRIDGE,

VANOUVETR, L

e .Wj. &iwer,Kc j..odry DSWalIbridge

Meniber Of

JOHN LowJV th.e StockExhne

58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

~Stoch ô Share Broller.

t.j
a ~ -

lit GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY L.uu
v. Tna LONDON ANI) CoU14TY BAXKING Cuit- Oraln

PArY.-The liabllily of a Bank for receiving Morc
paym.al of s cheque for a custumner under TciaFYN
section Si of tb. Canadian Bis of Exchange Joux L. CorrEa.

EsTANUSERD 1845

FFEE & 00.,
1 Commtssioýn

hanta
Board of Trade Building

Toronto, Ontanio
Whsen wrttg S. a4vortise p"aa m-

In ti journal



VHE MONfl~TARY TIME~8

Elootrilo

Our business includes 'everything
Electric froin a bell for yonr
house to a lightlng or power plant
for your town. But smtalt' or
great, our work la always done
well and at close prices.

R. A. La GRAY & CO.

Casti ngs
fguulaiw4 proiuzpty

HeaLVY Machine Dresaed Geara, Iron Bridge-
tre*34 Boit and Rope Pulieys

Sliafting, etc.

Propeller WheIs
solidor sectional. Designo for improve.

ment of Water Powers executed.

WiainE

lb Kl ENNEDY & S01$, Mt.
QWEMq SOUJND. ONT.

Zakes
better

Act, was considered lu thi; case. Tbat section
provides that -where a batik in good faith an&
witlhout negligenco receivos for a -customuer'
payment of a cheque, and the -custormer' hbu
no titie or a defoctive title thereto. the b~atti
sha ot incur any liability t0 the tino owner
of the cheque by reason oztly of having Te-
ceived such payment.- The question doter-
mined li the present case was the connotation
of tihe terni 'customer" ini the Act. Que
Huggins, a rate collector, by falsely pretonding
that a rate had been Ievied on the plaintiffs>
obtained their choque for about 500. which
choque was crossed and markod -non.negoti.
able." Ho 100k the choque t0 the clefendant
batik whoro ho had no account of any kind, and
bad themn place a part of the proceeds
of the cheque to the crodit 'of the
municipality for which hol was acting. and
obtained the balance hiniseîf, wbch. ho appro.
priated to his own use. The choque was sent
to, the clearing-house, was paised and paidl
When ît was discovered liai Huggins had had
no title whatevor to the choque, the plaintiff
brought the prosent action against the b 'ank,
claiming that thoy were liable because Huggins
bah had no title to tho choque and therefore
could confer none on the batik. It was hold
finally, however, thet Huggins was not a

clusto)mor" of the banlt within the ternis of
the section, although ho had been in the habit
of havlng choques discounîod at the battit for
sevoral years, because ho dhd not have any sort
of an account there-neither a cuiront or a
deposit account--and that Huggins havlng no
tite ait ail to the cheque could not confer a
titb on the batik, who, therefore, were flot pro-
tected under the section, though they acted lu
perfect IIgood faith' -sad wlîth onuî negligen ce.
Tic>' were, therefore, held liable to repay the
amgouni of the chaque to the plaintiffs.

THx succosà of the Winnipeg softening plant
is said to have heon the cause for several other
plants beiug ordored for other cities.

THE dîrectors of the South Shore Rallway
have declded to issue a series ot debentures
amnnting to $3,700.000, boaring 4 per cent.
inlerest, for the purpose of developing, iniprov.
ing and extendiug the road.

TnE Huntsville Lumnber Cozupan>' has pur-
chased the saw 'milîs, logis, aud tizuber limits of
the M. Brenuen & Sons Manufacturlng Corn-
pany. Limited, Hamilton. The prico paid is
said t0 have been about $225,000.

TiiE October bulletin of the Provincial Assa>'
Offices ai Blelleville shows 139 mineraI samplos
sont in for exaniination during tiat month.
Forty-uine asays wero made. of goid, 34 Ot ail-
ver, io copper and 7 nickel. There were 16
saniplos of ion ores and 61 of peat aualyzed.
Platinuzu ores are lu descend; the cousumption
of tbat motal increaslng at such a rate that:
ingot is quotod at 121 pet ounce, aud platinum
ore is worth about b17 per ounceO according to
assay value. A lit of firms in thIe market for
platlnum ores wlll b. sont upon application to
the office.

AT the Black Eagle mine, in the Lakte ofthe
Woods District, a now 30-stamp miii bas been
lnstalled at a cost of #6o,coo and it la expect-
cd thai as soion as the mine begins work agaiu
something like $12,000 worth of bulou wiil be
turuori out per month. T'he Sultana mine is at
preselit doing well. An immense body of ore
was eeny stick y the damond drll, but
will, howevor, taite somo months to get into

The St. Lairenc
Montregal, ta tn best kuowu hg
Canada. BSo=n of the most ceo
people ln the world ccent anion
patrons. lIs excellent cuisiqm
tral location and goneral coni
rouaons for Uis papularity.

Rates, front $2.o ?HNRV
to S3.oo'per daý r,

TRAYS
For DupHeste Whist

Arc recommended by the best playcrs
convemniut beard made. Write for irnstru
are flot farnilliar with rules. When introd
passes ail other games.

Pric Lis.
Set No. 8, contsining 8 trays .....

16, 162 ....

24, 24 .....

Plano! PubIIsbIng & Sookoeaklm
OMATMAM, Ont.

lYS CARRY PLAYING CAROS.

Tins. Saved ia Money Made Isy Pi

MURRAY'S INTEREST TAI
Tihe computations are ail] made for y.,u a

434 .5 5ý, CI, 7,â'ý nd8 pe, cent

other laterest Tables, so these are the C
TuEY wILL LAST LoNGEST. te PEUI

B. W. MURRAYY , C- con
TORONTO. ONr.

Enalihed 8

Es R. C. Cokrku
TrIustes LkAM c

ONTAIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto

B .1. SPROULE &
Real Latate

and Financlal Broko
35Main St., WINNIPEG, Ma

W. H. Sprouile E. S. VanMl:

Canadian Industriel
Investments."

1 help both the inve!
the producing concerta
niatter of selling sto(
bonds. For- the investc
a small select list of hý
Canadian iuduistrial s
which I consider hiighl

conpazay
ant it. L
e letters of ,

wben wriln( adverisers plee
tu tUis journal.
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LoagiaWasbhd Witln
gilde ra' WhIUng
Palia Whlte
ALSO-

Olualoala and China Olay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company
MONTREAL - LAsGw:.

x.t St janes Street. 9g6 West Regent St.

The

NORTIIERN ELECTRiC
AND

IANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEAI..ER8 IN

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

.1ail classes of

Oell Telephone Builing,. Notre Damet St

MORRICEt SONS & C0G.,5<ONTr"EAL & TORONTO

OeaIg i., MOTRÉA
wrltlng Advertisora
mention The Monetary Tintes.

Mercantile Summarv.
WiNNipKcG is; hkoly soon ta be the passessor

of a new suburban park.

THE receipts of the Ontario Government
under the succession duties, up tu the end of
October last, amaunted te about $3o,aoS. The
total for the whole of Inet year was S226.1576C

TH Robb Engineering Company, Amherst.
N.S., bas received an ordor, througb A hearn &,

Saper, Ottawa, for a xoo horso-powor engine
for the Government Quarantino Station. Grosse
Isle, Quebec.

Tuts new telophone line between St. John
and St. Stephen ia completed as far as St,
Andrews. Arrangements have been made
already for public offces tu be opened up at
Musquash, Lepreaux, St. Andrews and St.
Stephen, but later on soveral others will bo
announced.

EATING AND DRINKING.

Buïtor Monetary Tim#n:
SiR,-Give me beave ta state in your columns

a phase ai the Prohibition question which aur
friends the teetatalors appear ta bave Ignored
or else over-ridden. Suppose we allow the
radical view off Smith to prevail that Jones
s"I flot maire whiskey, or biser, or winc,
because Brown wiil gel drunk on elîher the one
or the ather. Smnith contends tbat he bas donc a
power of good te Brown by the prohibition.
And he furtber boasta that ho lias saved Jones
from obloquy ber. and probably evcrlasting
condamnation hereaftor by forcibly turning
hlm froin wîne-making ta say vinegar-rnakîng.
Has it oi.-r occurred ta Smith that there are
many persans who do not get drunk but who
do find beuefit tu themmelives in mualt or
spirituaus drinks?

Thero ia invoived in prohibition what
cornes more homne ta each citizen than any
question of the right ta trade in liquor: the
question if, when the citizens. by their roprosen.
tatives, agree upon a constitttîn. each man
does not reserve ta binsself some share of
natural liberty wbicb belngs ta men in a 3tate
ai nature. That sot sucb reservatians are
understood is beyond doubt. The first of these
ls tke right ta lead innocent lives; titis is a
rigbî which fia individual would think of
alienating; the right ta lle implies the
right ta exorcise tho means of prcserving
lite ; wîbout the rigbt ta eat andl drink
the right tu [ive would beoanly a nameý
If the right ta eat and drink be one of
themrost eiomentary, of ail rigbts, daes every
individual part wlth'some portion ai that righbt,
when he agrees teas new political constitution ?
And, if so, hum, much ai that right does he in-
tend ta part wîth when ho consents ta a now
constitution which merely provides for corn-
nzprclal legîslation? These reservatians have
beon sa silent, so indispensable, that na ane
thought ai giving thons written form. Perhaps
in future it wull be botter not ta takre for grant-
ed oveu the essential right tu est and drinkt
without exprossing il, since anc af thons bas
camte ta bo questioned. Drunkenness bas,
in the past, been anc ai the worst ovils with
whîch hunsanity bas heen afflicted; but we
have roapon taO bo thinkful that il bas sogreatly
dercased that at the present rate ai improve.
mont wo may hape ta see it banisbed utterly by
the improve4d maral habits which are now
taking a straung hold ripou, our species, especi-
allY upos matn as ho Is found in this cauntry.
If wino is nat a nccessary cvii, but anly made
so by abuse, & prahibîtory law calîs for an
immense deal af Vicarlosa penalty. T. D.

Wt' have rmeved t.he folwNs Et TooLa andi Engin"
for (mmdi 411lriary.

14,-N.I twtlA t Engi.-. , lidr 41,a nlcth t r

On u4 lia

On.- o. IIl s15
<l-24 joh % 24-j'hs"ifnIia ln-

<<.-1-ia, 1'rn a I in sha l.

h- Pai Mîhg ahn,
4'er I'nh-raal

Alna«1<ln ,f Ji, 20. 14 anti 30) <naîtlîrIla
Sn.d1 for -Jtacriptians and prices.

a.. W. 1'ETrain 141-145 Front St. West, Toronto

The Demnan d
[or.. .

Cowan's
Cocoas
and

Chocolates,,c
the .. .~ Iricr eaS

l'urity and General Excellence
are roasons for the onormnous
sale of these goods......
Gracers and general Merchants
should always have full stocke
of allaur linos.......

THE CO'WAN COMPANY,
du Elg Street Wesrt, TorotO.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COU
LIMITED) MONTRERL

EU"Utàotureu 01 Bau"sdugas or tke
wefl.knowla Brand

0* te MHigtet OU1y Md4 Purty.
Made by the La,t Processe,, and the Ncees and

Best Machinery. neo surpaased anywber,

LUMP SUGAR
ia jo and '00 lb. boxe*.

tCROWN" 1RANIJLATED
Special Bratnd. for canfectioner,and ather

Manufacturera.

EXTRA GRANULAT3D
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUOIARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SIJOARS
Of ail Grade, and Standard,

SYRUP.5
Oi %11 Grades in Barrels and Hall Barrels,

SOL£ MAKERS
Hîuh CIam, Svrvos ini tins, a is. and 8 lb ,eazh.
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Mlercantile Summnary

THE directors af the St. Lawrence 'and

Adirondack Railroad have decided ta increase

the Company's capital stock ta #r,633,000. and

ta retire debenture bonds ta the amount af

03 10,OS0.

THEINVESIMENT
-~0 F==ý

TRUST- FONDS
T UST Companies are autharized ta act not

only as TsusTEEs, EXEcuToRs, AuMniIs-

TRATORS, GUARDIANs, and in ather fidu-
ciary capacities, but also, as AeanT for any

persn or corporation holing any af these offices.

Th, services af a TRUST COMtPANY Will be found
muet canvenient ta thase wha have Trust Funds in
thisai possssion, whkcb it is their duty ta inveat, but
for whicb they are unable ta find praper Trustee
Investments. Tise financial cannection of' a pro-

gesive Trust Comspany enables it to reatlly abtain

safr, incarne.Searing, legaily autisorized Trustec
Stcurities.

Namtionalt Trusi
CoInpaIny, mÇ

No. 22 KiNe STRE&T EÂsT, TO RONTO.

Capital, -$1,000, 000.00U
Reserve, - '270,000.00

J. W. FLAvm., President.
Z. &. LAsa, K.C., E. R. Woo», Vîce-Presdýe.

W. T. Wairrs Glanerai Manager.

RAPID progress is being made with the con-
struction of the extension af the Central

railway -ta the coal fields oi Queens county,

N.B., The coutract was let same weeks ago,

but progress bas been hampored owing ta the

difflculty in procuring labor. The completion

af the road wîll Do doubt lead ta a noteworthy

developmnent ai thse coal fields during next

aummer.

DuRING the week ended with November-

24 th, there were shipped froni Fort William

7,500,000 bushels of wheat. Frani September
xst ta November 24 th there were sbipped

nearly 9,000.000 bush els. This la already more
than the total shipments ai x89, which were

the largest a n record, and it ia expected that

the total quantity shipped during the naviga-
tion season Ibhis year will reach 12,000,000

bushels.

lTHz new factury ai the IlCompagnie de
Tourbe Combustible de Quebec," at Cacauna,>
was destroyed by fire lait week. The losses

were about 8î0,ooo, and the insurance only

12,5oo. The building was eracted lait May for
experimenting with the carbonization ai turf

by electrîity. Aaother fire, ou the 25t11,

started in Mrs. Sinclair's reside'nce, on Haffii-

ton Beach, and spread ta the Arlingt.on Hotel,

which was completely destroyed. Loss about

#8,o, with insuranoe oi 63.o.

IT is'atated in the Japan "Times" that

the United States Governimeut has sent en

o'der for six gunho-ats for use in the

PhîAppines at a cost of between 15oooo

yen andl 200,o00 yen per boat, ta the

Urga Dock Company. Ilu order ta con-
cliUde the contract, Mr. J. Sakura, of

the compauy, left for Manlila on the 24 t
October. Thus we see how Japan is
"gLttinig juto the gaine' af modern manu-

factures.

IT is a malter for keen regret that tihe
ows%, ers of thse fleel of steamsbips, wliich
was specially constructed ta carry freigist
from the Great Lake ports la Europe via
thse Canadian canal systemn, and 'the St.
Lawrence river, bave resolved ta, trans-
fer the vessels permnanently int thse coast-
wise trade. Tise feaslbility of thse route
bas been praven without question, but

for the present isuarance and general cx-

penises are considered toc> high. Thse coin-

pany labored under thse special <isadvant-
age oi extremely 10w freigist rates-pro-
ducs and general merchandi-se baving
been carried throtighout thse season, at
practically cost Prie. It is stated that
two of thse steusstships will be tuned juta
ail tank -vessels, and brlng ail irons the
Beaumuont ail filds, Texas, bo nortisern
ports in competition wlth lise Standard
Oil Company. Thse ariser two will ply

Debenture*
mualepe Debesitz )spugb* m

Govoenmet and Raflway Bonds. Seoulti
Inveelmet by Tumtes mui Insuusnce QO
tu Deposit witd tise Governmeit, ulway

080O. A. STIRISON &
W46 SCiNesSt. West Tc

irn *Win dsor Milis Pal
ls ILiked .

For many reasans. It is a U
looking paper - good surface
pleasiflg writing -texture.
No unevenness-blit gaad throu

ou.Envelopes ta, match in
sanie kind of paper-.

CAMPAx PAMt CO.
Toeonto a"4 NesitreoL

I Pave
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING
WRITING C
BOOKS
CATALOGU
LEDGERS

Lfkr Our PIýp

31iyI*1the arder.

ý ti , ù1 a t ise 
ur .P

Anl Wbol.mal.T Keep IL

Toronto Papsr Mfi, C
MILII AT CODNWALL

Wm. Barber & Bi

GEBORGETOWN, - - - ONTJ
MAUtJVACTruaEE5 OF

Book Papers, Weekly News,
CIu,4" spedaltle

JONEt. lu

ACCOURT BOGUIS
We manufacture and keep ini stocijdescription of Account Books AI)

stlsaddescriptions.
Ledger journals, Cash and Day

Invoice Booke, Dockets, Minute
Letter Copylng Books, Spca lain

Vest Packet Books.
Special patterns made to ordel

' n151-53 'M

Tt Nova Scotia Steel. and Coal Co.,

had an expert carefully examining theo

areas er Arisaig and Antigonishe. vi

repart is looked farward ta with a great
of interest.

"The Pen is
Mightier than
The Sword.*"

The steel that wlns the battisin the modern warfare of the
cammercial world is

The Lion Series of
Steel Pens..

A reat var@ty for all kinds of
wrli^g Ask your dealer for the

favorite Commercial Pen IlLion
smres., 065. If he camnot supply

>you sciai direct to sling agents.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Uimited
manufactifîng k hIiaqSeationeas,

43-4 4 Ie ftt. * OON
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M ANUFACUES AGENCIES WANTED bvriabelrm with travelling representatives; wifl
~ rhae god utrit if desired. Address; Novem-

co oetar Times, Toronto.

W iyFD Hvn14yasresîdence and exper-
ence throughout British Columia.1

desire Provincial management or general agency fur iu-s1
garance. boan, or. finaucial companies. References
fsrnisbed-Bonds given.

Vancuver, B. C.

Amatiwl ffý xDESIABLEOPENNU-perience and having tan

recently formed, wilt liaar of a desirableopnu bcossmunicating, in the fita place, with Bx66M etsry
Tinsa Toronto, Ont.

Tile position in thse office will be open to the Investor,
te wbomn an adequate salary wîib li given.

AU corraspondence strictlY confideniit

AM)AN WITII OFFICE AND GÊNERAI, BUS!.ANESS EXPERIENCE, and havîng from fllv toton

thousand dollars te invest in a tiniited company recogeUy
fraed. wiIl hear of a desirable opening byvoommunîca..
iug in the first place with Box 491, Mail and Empire,
Toronto. The position in the office wîIl bie open te, the
lavestor. te .whomn an adequate salary will be given; ail
correspondence strictly conlidential.

Business Oao
Tbe option for the manufacture and sale in Canada of'

a New Building Material is held by party havîng insuffi-
cierit capital te commence its manutacture profitably,
Thse muni of $zs.oeo is required for this purpose. In.
vestors will fild thse proposition worth investigatiug.

Addtress ýOPTION,"
c/o Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

FORV SALE

Rie JONATHAN WILKINSO)N ESiATE
A. Debenture of thse Atlas Lon Company, of St.

T~homas, Ontario, for $9.337.63 and interest since June,
= fl, nZ. Debenture matures August xSths il4,su

isterest at 4 per cent. par arnmpae baIf-%jl
yearly. For particulars apply to

W. L. WICKETT Executor,
P.0. Box. 877. At. ThomUss, Ont

The SAO PAULO Tramiway Ught and
PsÙwour Comnpany, Umited

~Will apply tu the Legislature of Outarîo et its uext'
sesion for an Act authorîziug thea issue and sale on
,ýs9s terme as tIse Directors may think beit of re.
4eeasable prefereuce stock, aud coufirmiîng the
Compaty's taortgage bond issue.

J. M. SMITH, Secretsr
Oceh ea, P--x

W. HIARRIS R& CO.
Manufaturer Mnd
Impewt.ws of

GUes, Sausae nualngsau
D,&14"ORTR & COXWB.LL AVMNUBS

TORONTO.

WlIAT H1AVE!
1 YOU TO SELL?

1 DO0 YOU want a psck-
age, cartoon, matin-
lifaCtured article or
traite M~ irk. dlspîy-
ed In attractive de-
51gii fur magazine
or trade journal?

sol
a i

IT iS announceti that Mi.«mnc Cjrs-
leY, the wcll-km,,% i Mor' :fltînercli:ttt.
haic joined the Board <, Laý l3anpîî
\.itionale,

WODCOOIe,, [roui Ya1-iit,tith,ý NoýV.
Srotia, cif tlietleath, on îlý aywiek
of Hon, Wýýilliam Law, wl % as [oýryet-
the representative of Yaàriiouili in1 the
Nova Scotia Legisiaturc. ia s a long
betn a known andi honoreti li-iiie in coin-
mercial cii-des of Yarmouth.

ONTARLiO's average yield of wheat ta
the buishel pales beforce the glow of these
figures from oui- prairie country, publish-
eti in the Northi-Wcsî Faiier. Aver-
age of Manitoba whcat i., th,. acre this
year, 23 bushcls;' Saskatchcw anii, 28
bushels; A1ssýiniboia, 29( bu,1slss Alberta,
3o bushels.

MIt a. M. ýSUllIVAN IS goinlg lu Put
on a steamer to carry f reiglit anti pas-
sengers between Vancou'vcr, V-ictorli, aid
St. Michael, ait which latter p)lace- il, will
conrcct with the river steanicirs plying
to Dawson. Ht is now stvkig ta pur-
chase a suitable vessel on the Facii<'
C<.ast, but should lie flot bucceed lie, will
go ta New York.,

MosT of the holders of second mort-
gage Monti-cal Board of Trade bonds
have signed an agr-ernent ta loi-ega five
half-yearly payrnents of iinîcebt, with the
abject of helping the Board mit of the
ernbarrassing position iàwa placed by
the disastrous fi-e fast winter, anti Io
facilitate the erection of a new buiildïig.
Fichiers of bonds, whlo arc not nro:wn
to the Board, ai-e inivitcdti b give Ilicir
naies ta the secretary.

THiE number of sliips passinig thri-ogis
the port of Monîtreal dui-ing thtc seasýoî
now closing lias bec', 376, with a toni-
nage of g88,oî8 toits, against,, 416 vvs-
sels and 1,038,234 tons laSt >car 'l'le
fiffling off is asci-ibet ta tht coniuî
o f the South Africani war, whicih las de-
prîved the port ci Montreal of sane of
its largest vessels. Thti cwstoils collec-
tion at the port dtiring tht seasoni tells a
bEtter story, ho(wevert, h1avîng amnounteti
to ý5,05,767, against $$.126,7î 1 tojr
i9oo.

TuaE Customs Dtpartnment has relcased
ont thousand boýx cars, which were
seizeti fi-rnt tht Canada Atlantic Raîlwaýy
abouit twa years ago for (luty on thtc
plea that tht cars, wvoih had(yý. been mati
in the United States, were being used cx-
ciu4,vely for business between Coteau andi
Depot Harbor, and therefore were on-
porteri and should pay duty. Tht sçei.zig
oficers held that the carsý w ere naot buinig
used1 for- international traffic. Il tht law
werc sti-ictly initei-preted, it rnight have a
niost serions effect upan international
trade, and rnight Iead to the abrogation
of the bondiuig privileges, sorne Arnerican
tranisportation comrpanies being, as fit is,
aulxious to ste the bonding pi-ivileges
abolished.

Mercantile Summary.

.AsT wetk the tOwiî o; Collingwoonti
4deitnrie amounlîngi,_ 10 $34,700, ai
ici p)rcsitu of $j,

Wrîtecmr patnphlot a.nd rates te, R WALDER.
Preaton, Ont

BAN KERS
Front the following lat otir resiIer cate

aucertain the. cames ana addresasS o bankors
who will undertake ta transact a gentetal 5<511cy
aud collection business In their respective

AldHRSTBRGEsses Coucty. TUE CUDDY-

MEAFOIII-Grey Couuty. C. H. JAY & WCY,
Brme.Financiers sud Canadian Raviss Co;

Agents. M oney to oaui.

()BORGE F. JEWILLL, F.C.A., Faiblis Meoluftant
adAuâltor. Office, en1 Dundas Street, LMOOds

COUNTIRS Grey aB eclecin a
A genew.lfnnca business , u ted. Lamine bsn
eompaules. law>'srs snd wholoesl sEnrobaut sigv. as

H. H. XILLBR, Hmuov«

JOUI RUTHERFORD, mso m OT
L14»am. Auet5cnoi.fo Couie elUt îb »,.

Lands vulued snd sold: Nttiesu serve, Pire, Litée
sud Plate Glasis Inuance; aversd factory and sain

sIu :t od locations o dispose Of. 1»"S elletted
8.51 o aitentes.

KINC MRON WORKS

marineo Eigilos

DAY' J r isu celit
t. 0. ZUV, & Go.

Tai-auto. Montreal, Hamilton, Louidon aud ail
cîties in Domninion. UY.S. sud Europe.

CANANOQUE,
HAVEr TiUS ONA ..

ANNEALIN8 COMPOUNO Chle as tn
A Mien Lubricisnt w1hleh laq a grent
011 gasver, and w1l C..,I thse iottent
Jearing lu meny MachIne.

F,,r foll particulars apply te

The International Mica Co., Li inlted
GANANOQUE,
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A DEsPATCH from VictoriaIeffect that the Yreka minera
Mount Richards, near Osborr

BOW PARK PICKLES

Awarded Silver Medal

at Pan-American
Exposition

SIIUTTLEWORTII & MIARRIS,
EmazqTFORD Ont

The Sylvester
Gas C'O Gasoline
Engines.

Are beyo

Isite of the new smelter, has 1«ed for $25,ooo to, Tacoma capil
agree to expend $xoooo in dE

1

geci.

H.o H. WILLIAMS
Realf Esateir

10 Vict 'oria Street, Toronto.,

TE ST ANXDARD FUEL CON
or Topioe, Litoda

yO UGYIOGNEN T COAL
fop Ste. a puIIIOaO oaaat du exoelfl.

fflam va POm QbUOATIONS.

Troroeto Rallway obainhr., KIng M- Eaat
Teooa UMls 4109

THx North Star mine was at
closed down ini consequence of diffici
with the 'labor element. For theŽ

quarter of the present year a dv

of î34i per cent. has been declared,_a
is sinaller than usual, owing, it ils

plained, to the reduced price of Icag

TnE third annual meeting of the Cd
Star Mining Company was hield. ina
onto on Tuesday last. The fina
statenient showed that dUrin1g thse
the company's indebtedness had be
duced from $182,122 te, 42,,20, b.

paying $175,000 in dividends. Thse i

rusumed operations a few days ago.,
old Board of dÎrectors were re-e
as follows: George Gooderhari, p
dent; T. G. Blackstock, vice-presîc
W. H. Beatty, W. G. Gooderham, A
Gocderham, Chartes R. Hosmer.

TUEs tonnage, of Vessets ente

Mc ntreal harbor, inwards and outw
(sea-going and inland navigations,
clusive of coasting, was this year 26,,

Wo tons, or less by 884,287 to9nS tha
1900, thse record year; but it is stiil
million tons greater, however, tisai
was five years ago. Tonnage of me
engaged in thse coasting trade ent
iuwards and outwards was last year

444.796 tons, which is considerab1l'
lârgest Canada lias ever known.
813,o00 tons greater than for i905.

Twu second trial of Alexander
Cullough, of the Croil, McCullough r-
C(.mtpany, in coninection with thse San
Mc,i.treai Cold Storage & Freezing C

pany frauds, opened this week.
charge is conspiracy to defraud thse 1
chants' Banks of Halifax out of $2z(
betm~een August, i899, and March,i
by means of fraudulent warehouse
ceipts and fictitins bills of excisa

At thse trial last year, McGillis, the
retar>', was sentenccd tw a tern i n

pertitentiary, but in thse case of Mc
loýugli, a partner in thie concern, an1
whcse naine tise alleged fraudulent
ceipts~ were miade out, tise jury disagr
heice the present trial.

IýN a fire' which broke out at G.
Haniover's shirt factory, in Montreal,
top flats of this building were destro,
and thse adjoining premnises of W,
Currie, drain pipe merchant, badly é
aged. Loss, altogether, about $40

covered b>' insurance. Other fires du
the past few days were at the Cana
Ele-ctro.-Chemnical Company's works
Sauît Ste. Marie, wisere thse bleac
powder roorn and other departn
were destroyed, at a loss of $3o,ooo,
insured. sorne ift, hnntiiq heinoe thr
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You Don't
Dread Winter

If You Live in Buildings

Warmod by.

OXFrvORD
Boilers and Radiators

THE dry good, 'stock et '.I, J. Crottie,
in this City, is offered for :ial" t.. ' da'.
Also the general stock ot Laiforest &
Hogarth, of Victoria Mines, a'ill bc '.>ld,
on Wednesday next.

Fî{oa Ottawa wet hcar of ii'eig
rut of W. H. Snider, a dIrugg1sî ,Ï
sofli? seven years- staîîduig. but wboi, ,
account bas generally been described as
a slow ue, and a Moîuiireaîwblea
firrni has heid a chaticI nîortgagc of lait.
W. A. Cole lias the vtate in biaud.

LT is not înany days since J,,I)n Nilf,
grocer, ait Kincardinte, "Ild h11, st1k-
Johin Hiles, and turnedl thec prces'
the sale over t0 J. %0-l, h had a
ju(Îggrent against Moffat fo ;*ii:i
amo.'nting to $2,100, TheIi unIhop u
sect'red credîtors haveu is i, rallic -unie-
tbing on the accounts aal

TLHE general publie will la. 'stiiiewIit
surprised te hear of ilhe assigiiinenti ai
Th.,mas Earle, woea grocer, iin %ic-
toria, B.C. He lia', alwVays beenl bighly%
rated, and generally >osdrd elly
Se far we have been unable to) learn the
cluse of bis tlifficulties.

G. LÂARONTE, of MalntrC-al, stoîng
quite an extensive dry gu-d'buis, in
the East End, liasbeou nîwit
locked up in stock, and] i, akinig bIs
creditors for extenision indlec lIe
proîc.ses payitig iînterest and( is saîd to
show an ap)parenit surplus utf abot $20.

000, cver lialitics of $35,000 ta $40,aoo.

DbAmp EsiuilaiKî dîg a
ing business in -Montreal, undel(r ie style
of the Amecrican Clothing liotis, bias
as',igned on demand. lier- naniiýli a,.be
used as a cover, it î,s inesod or A
J. Josephson, who hias liad a ratlier unii
enviable reputation in thc raC., ienil-
ed in 189, and was away front the city
for a tinte, but returned and re'.u"n, C
bu.siness in i8(ý. Hle again %vas rpre
in trouble iii 1896, and restartvd last May,%
indter thse above nanied proprietor,hip).
He is ait Ipresent-x.eporîed awa froin i he
City.

AN assignmient bias been niade by
Gaspard Rochette, the Quebec shae
mianufacturer, whose emnbarrassmnit we
noted last week, on the densand of La
Banque Nationale, and George Dar vean"
is ini charge of the estate. The liabilîities
are stated at $i48,6oo, of which f ully
three-fourths is due to the denianding
creditor, who holds security. The nom-
inal assets are estiniated at $196,560, in
property plant, life insurance, etc.

A-; assignment has been made by F. J.
K. Alexander, dealing in general -mer-
chandise and fish, at Little River Fast,
ini the Gaspe district. lie was forinerly
of Alexander Bros., at Port Daniel, front
wNhich firm he withdrew two or three
years ago. Besides carrying on store, at
above Points, he was also interested in
a lobster factory, and dabbled in bank-
rupt stocks, having a brancis at St.
Jerome, near Montreal, and for a time
at Ste. Agathe, Last spring he claimied
a surplus of over $15,ooo, but in wide-
spread unavailable shape.

'flic present season suggegts that
you keep your beating systein
efficient at least cost for' fuel. If
accumulation of water (condensed
steam> is allowed, you get little
heat. ait the saine timne burn as
much co..l as ever, or more.

A MEINTZ Autoniatic Steam
Trap keeps tbe systemt free front
such ohstructîin-resuting fit in-
creased circ'ulsîîin of heat-con-
tinuous Mt ail înes..

Write for descriptive circular and
get potted,

James Morion Brass Mtg. Coi
LINIITI>

Stoaoe Spelalls. TORONTO.

Window

Drocssingu
from
A.tolZ.

la tbe title of a handsomne book
written and illustrated by one

of thse most successful window

dressers in thse United States.

Price Tlax "Y"o
$3.50 Trno

Agencies W anted in
Manitoba,

the N. W.T. and B.C.
My connection with the hardware

trade in that territory is considerable.
Have represented one firm there for a
number of years. Ar n ot satisfied to
continue on present basis of remunera-
tion, and have undertakent a comn-
mission business instead.

Good references as to character,
reputation and abî1ity.

Address Box 83,
Monetary Times,

Toronto.
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""Knowledge
Is Power!"-

To bc a Powerful Dry Goot Man
Buy and Study Cole' Encydlopedila
of Dry GoodsJ.J .0 il il il j

TEMONETARYTIM

$&a5. Toronto, Ot

Baylis Mfg. Co.
la to go NAza' Steet

JMONRMEAL,

PAINTS,
JAPANS,

VARNISIIES,
PRINTINO INKS,

WITE LEAD,
Machinery Ols. AxIe Gireas, &c.

C'Send for a copy of

"So Thoughts on Advortislng"
Publishied and distributed free
for the bonefit of advertisers
generaJlly by The Mouctary

ESA LS-D15

145'

The Dominion Brewery
LIMITED

DREWERSg AND MIALTS TE
TlORONTO

NANUVATIJE Or 0F m

Celebrated Wbite
L"el. A:

Asi for l -t alo o
delared them Pure and Pree frai "nY 1ýoe usfi.redi

WMa. RmsS, Mvanagoe

ROOGERS'cf'èETA>i c

Nono enuine without
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THE SITUATION.

The discussion of a fast Canadian Atlantic lins bas

recei-ved a slight instalment in same words Mr. Hannah,

of the Allan Line, let drop in presence of a reporter. Mr.
H-annah thought the distance betwssn Moville and

Sydney could be made in four days, Sydney beng under-

stood as only a port of cali wjth Montreal for the ultimiats

port. He professed. not to knaw what subsidy would be

required, but was sure that it would take twice as much if

Sydney were made, the final port, as it would if the vessels,

aftsr .alling there, went on ta Montreai. Mr. Hannah's

views, neither accepted at this stage nor combated by the

Govornent, give us something less than ane whole side

of the question of how the problem of a fast Canadian

Atlantic lins is to be solved.

There seems ta be no doubt that there has been a

small conspiracy among a few gambiers and vagabonds

ta capture Dawson City, and make thermselves masters 'of

whatever treasure they could find there, in and out of the

banks, as well as of the Canadian gold fields of the

Yukola country. Various versions of the affair have been

published, but the more that is known of it the iess

formidable it looks. Skaguay'appears to have been the

centre of the miovement, witb adherents and symnpathiz.

ers ini other places, one or more of themn an the Paciflc
coast,' south of British Columbia. The latest version is

that the plot originated with two American gamblers,
who havîng been unsuccessful last winter became desper-

ate and formed a plot ostensibly to revolutianize the

Klondike governnîent and country, and under this pretext

they formed the Order af the Midnight Sun, and levied
on the members $15 a head. One of their dupes
is said ta have been bled to the extent of

$3,oao. At one time it was said, and this miay have been

used as a pretence, that the abject was ta raise mnoney for

the fighting Boers, just as money was raised in the United

States, ani possibly in Canada, to aid the Irish rebellion
of 184~8 . Éut littie of that monsy went ta Ireland, and
none from Dawson, we may be sure, would have gone to
South Africa. The conspiratars were not thinking of

South Africa but of how they could put money inta thecir

awn pockets. As in every conspiracy there is a traitor

willing ta act as a spy on his colleagues, the thing leaked

out, and the premature expasure put the Yukon and the

Ottawa Government an the alert, the American officiais

near the scene, with praiseworthy zeal, seconding the

efforts of the Canadian police and other officiais ta frus-

trate the design of the would-be brigands. Whatever
danger there mnay have been is believed ta have passed.

But there is wisdom in being prepared for whatever
may happen.

At last the afler of the Canadian Government ta send

60o mare traops ta South Africa has been accepted by
the British Government. This we are bid not ta regard

as a third Canadian Contingent, thaugh the name does

flot matter rnuch. but the new aid differs from the two

contingents which bore the name ai Canada, in that

ail the expenses will be paid by the Imperial Government.
The reason given for the change is that as the Canadian

Parliament is not in session, a supply could not lbe voted.

The troops will be gathered at varions points aIl through

the country, and be equipped with horses, arms and

clothing, sa that they will be ready ta take the field in a

few days after landîng. The original offer naw acted

upon by the B3ritish Governmnent was made by Major

Merritt, last spring, directly we believe, and therefore
irregularly ta the Imiperial authorities ; the regular course

being for the Canadian advisers of the crown ta for-

ward such communications ta the colonial office, through

the Governor-General.

Captain Bernier, who for same time had a project for

sendiug out a Canadian expedition in search of the North

Pale, is said ta have gat promises af $20,000 towards the

enterprise; -,he has now set off for England, where, report

says, he expects ta get $40,ooo more. Should hie obtain

the latter sort hie will return ta Canada in time for the

session of the Canadian Parliament, the inference being

that he will seek help in that quarter also. Let us have a

Canadian North Pale expedition by aIl means; though as

far back as the time of Qusen Anne faint-hearted people

thought ail sucb attempts wauld lead ta nothing and ought

nat ta be repeated.

At a meeting of a delegation representillg the National

Sanitarium Association with the city council of Taronto,
Dr. Sheard, city medical health officer, said there were

- hundreds of workmnen lying in their homes in Toronto,

hapeiess (of cure) and helpless, infecting their familles,

and havinig no institution tai go ta." It is dîscreditabîs ta

the city and ta humnanity that such a state af things

should exist. A subsequent delegation, on the saine

subject,threw the biamne largely on the National Sanitarium

Association, who are charged with blocking the way ta the

relief of these suffering peopie. There is no institution ta

which the city can send incurable cases, and as they must

dis samewhere they are left ta die at home, sometimes in

the deepest distress. There was a place of refuge for

such unfortunates in North Toronto, but sorne

malignant influence got a magistrate's decision

against 'it as a nuisance, --a decision which a

higher court quashed; but by the persection the concern

was so deeply injured that we do not know if it could be

utilized now. Some timne ago ane af the officiais of the

National Sanitarium informed the city in writing that that

institution was gaing ta establish a free institution for

incurable cases; but the promise has not been redeemed,
and it seems now as if instead of their bsing free, the city
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was expected to pay for the patients. There seems tc
have been some delusion on the subject. A national sani-
tarium is flot what is contemplated by the permissive law,
and it is not what is needed-. Each municipality tequires
to ho in a position to take care of, its own consumptive
patients. Besides, if the disease bo communicable, as is
now. generally believed, there would be great danger in
sending patients a long distance by rail.,

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the figures of
the monthly statement of Canadian banks for October,
1901. It is compared with the bank statement for the
previous month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and
liabilities; average holdings of specie and Dominion
notes, etc.,

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Ciapital authorized ..................
Capital paid Up ....................
Reserve Funds .....................

Notes 'in circulation.... ............
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits .......................
Public deposits on demand ............
Public deposits at notice ...........
Deposits outside of Canada ...........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured........ ......... ......
Due to other banks in Canada....
Due to other banks in Great Britain
Due to other. banks in foreign countries
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities.................

Specie.................. ..... ...
Dominion notes ................
Deposits to secure note circulation ..
Notes and cheques on other banks ...
Lwoans to other banka, secured .........
Deposits with other -batiks in Caa....
Due from banks i Gret Britain ..
Due from, other' banks in foreign

countries......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock ..............
Other securîties ....................
Call boans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Call lbans elsewhere ................

Current 1an in Canada ............
Current boans elsewhere ..............
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Goverziments...................
Overdue debts ............ .........
Real estate .............. ..........
Mortgages on real estate sold ..........
Bank premises ................... ..
Other assets .......................

Total assets,.... ...............

rage Jamou'nt Of specie field durlng
the month..... ....
rage D)ominion notes field durlng
the month ..................

tt amount notes in circulation
dnring month ...... . ,......
ns to directors or theirfirns ...

October, 1901
#75.826,66i

67,548,410
~36.9nl244

857,954,779

5,850,801
98.508,815

229,818,809
82,144,482

776,283
8,874,424
4,764,116

11,518.816

Î445,489,014

September, 1901.
#75,826,666

67,486.687

#56,027,407

5,926,043
96,866,910

228.015,-362
31,465,489

678,116
3,608,170
6.416,019

881,627
11,167,586

-;441,070,760

$1,52o.882 11,806,127
21,556,441 '20,016,696

2,568,918 2,568,918
15,762,871 14,928,126

641,118 678,115
4,462,107 4.669,400
7.887,827 4,8M,785

14P028,814 17,778,306

10,829,562 11.467.476
46,162,914 461505,M0
39,824,835 88,168,858
43,888,948 44,826,826

8217,124,187 $217,785,434
289.469,889 286,195,554

28,842,898 27,306,614

2,88,028 2.404,978
1,979,992 ý2,083,105

8M.,871 920,477
727,954 U68,278

6,701,421 6A".6288
10,696,776 -10,048.102

559,810,149 $558,954,790

11,796,780 11,5801179

20,185,049 -19,958,154.

59,000,172 56.99918M8
11,267,028 12,289,W@8

The recent meeting of the Bankers' Association, in
Montreal, though, bncif was very businesslike, and the
prebîdent's address, like ail hisf utterances at the annual
meetings of the Bank o~f, 4 l1ontreal, wa's pointed and
worthy of careful attention. So much indeed was this
the case that one member of the Association strongly urged
that copies of the address should ho sent to the. leading
journals of Great Britain and the United States, not, as

hie said, for the purpose of strengthening the credit wli,
Canada enjoys, for that is almost as good as the credit
Great Britain herself, but that such information shoauld 1
given as wouîd cause the stream of emigration to flow
this direction, For in choosing Canada as a place
seuliement it would be shown that emigrants would i
casting ini their lot with a prosperous and progressi,
people. The statistics jgven by Mr. Clouston were r
markable enough, and had the m n*enî't of being very mode
ately stated, for he might have shown that the growth
our foreign trade durîng the last ten years was far Jargi
in proportion than that of. the United States. In fact ti.
growth was neanly fifty per cent. larger,. a striking fac
indeed, and one that demonstrates what an energetic an
capable population inhabits the Dominion, and also ho,
full of resourcos and capabilities the Dominion is. In 4
very interesting statementýof the growth of the.sav.ings 'c
the people, which hoe showed to have been from $ig.o
per head in 1871 to $27.00 in 1881.; $4o.00 in 1891 an,
$74.00 in the present year, hie might have made the cas
for progress much stronger by ,going' back further, for î
i86o the proportion of savings was only about $6.oo pe
head as against $74.oo now. If the case is put in actua
figures instead of percentages, the growth would ho showi
as from about $i5,ooo,ooo, of savings in î86o t o ý$465,
ooo,ooo at' present. The figure of $i5,ooo,ooo is partlj
an estimate, for'the banking returns were not as conipletg
thon as they are now ; but judging from the figures of thi
baniks which did make-Mturns at that time, il is very likeli
that the total deposits of that date would be rather und",
the $i5,ooo,ooo than over it. And there can be no doubi
that statistics both from .foreign trade and of our honi<
productions would show equally remarkable results. Bui
even as given in the address inl so studiously'moderate a
manner, the figures of the growth in our savings and oui
trade were strilcing enough to justify the pride which
Canadians feel in their country.

The president's address referred to, the very im portan t
duties which hiad been imposed upon the Bankers' Assoc-.
iation in connection with, the batik note circulation of the
country. The change is committed to them of watching
over the creation, omission and destruction of the batik
notes of, Canada, and it is a very reasonable function to
commit to this body, si 1nce the banks, by the opera-
tion of tho Safety Redemption Fund, are practically made
guarantors for one another's issues. This being the case
'they have the highest'possible interest in seoing that suc h
issues are kept within» proper bounds in conformity wit h
the law. There is reason to, believe that the Association
is giving close and careful attention to this important mat..
ter, and that it will at ail times ho conducted in such a way
as to, render il practically impossible for such fraudulent
issues to take place as disgraced the Ville Marie Banik.

In o.ur last review attention was called to, the fact that
the circulation of. zny of the banks was now so Étar the.
legal limit that they could issue no more, and that' the
total issues, of ail the batiks were s0 near the.total amount
there could by law be issued that little power was left to
the country. .This has brouglit up for con sideration the.
fundamental question, why the circulation of a bank vas
limited to its capital at ail. This limitation did not always
exist. Until thîrty years ago, the batiks were authorized
to issue, not only upý ho the amount of their paid cap~i-
tal, but, in addition, up to the amount of specie and legal1
tenders in their possession. The limitation to capital was
firet proposed -by the batiks themselves, as part of a series
of safeguards at a tinie when the circulation was flot a
first charge upon the whole assets of1 thé batiks. It didi
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flot become such until ten years afterwards, and il was not
until ten years after this that the circulation was addition-
alIy strengthened by the establishment of the Redemption
Fuînd. -There is strong reason to believe that if there had
been such legisiation in view as the making these notes a
first charge on the assets, as well as the establishmnent of
a Redeïmption Funti, tliere neyer would have been a limi-
tation to capital at ail. And il is quite reasonable to say
that ini the interests of safeîy there is no need of such a
limitation now. If it is thought that the enlargement of
issuing power would lead to over issues of notes it can be
easily sihown Ihat over-issues are practically impossible
where there îs daily redemplion, as there is in Canada.
Daily redemption, in fact, is the most perfect check
against over-issues that the wit of man can devise; for
with sucli retiemption no more notes can possibly be kept
in circulation thari the real current business of the country
requies.'

ABSTRACT OF BANKC RETURNS.
SIet October. 1900. [In thousantis.]

Description,
Banke

'n
Quebec.

Banks
In On-
tarlo.

Capital paid up...............3.8'1 9Circulatlon. ................ .2856j8:3
Deposits.................. 11,7.769 128,579
Loaxis, Discounts and In vetns . . 60,017 1U8.916
Cash, Foreign Balances(Ntndal

.................. 66,M 88,002
Legals ................ 8189't 7,1071
Specie ................ ..48121 8,844!
Cail Loans ........... :... 36,481[ 18,956,Invesîrnents ............. 15,4951 24,828

Olât October, 1901. [In i

Blanks

other Ttl
ProV*s.

56,891 i353,830

17,763î122,561j
8,1.19,809

3,49 11,6W6
5,8 6112

iotsands.]

Banks Banksa Banksj
Description. In Que. lu On.J in 'oti

ibec. tarlo. other Tw
Pro,,',.

Capital pali up ................. 85714 23,540 8.298 67,548Circulation..................... :l28,193j 22.2W8 7,462 57.,54Depusis ......................... 172,273 151.542î 46.143 869,965Loans, Discounts andi Investments .... 167,212 161:545j 514879UCash, Foreign Balances (Net), andi Cali l417,0LORDS....................... 87.885 4958 17.955 164,488
Legas .... ............. 9.849 883171 8,889 21.8M6Specie................. 5,186 4,1421 2.191 11,520Call Loans .............. s955 28:6601 7,60 83,207Investments ............. 18.812 27:4381 9,748, 6.5,991

CG.venment Savings Banks........I 56,464
Moutreal City andi District Savings

Bank ............................. 12,848
La Caisse d'Econornie, Quebec ...... 6,552
Lean Coînpanies,................ 20,000

Ban Dpoit..ý ....... -_ _ $ 95.864Ban Deosts.................869,965

# 468,829
GOVERNIdENT CIRCULATION.

Smail .......... .................

G.14 held, $17.379 or 57 per cent.

PROHIBITION IN MANITOBA.

19,481
10.792

'.* ~1S

By the Privy Council, the court oif last resort in the
Empire, the Manitoba Prohibition Act has heen declared
to b. constitutional. Eleven separate questions were
before the Privy Council, dealing with diflerent phases of
the main issue, but of these only one, covering the whole
case of the constitutionality of the Iaw received answer.
Souae of the unanswered questions have practical. applica-
t.ion, and may give rise to further litigation. For instance,
,question six aimed to ascertain whether, under local pro-
hibition, anyone could employ an agent residing in the

Province to import liquor for his personal use. Importa-
tion, being one of the powers of the Dominion, is flot
affected by the local law. As lîquor may be imported,
the question arises whether it can lie importeti with a
view of exporting it to, another part of the country. This
is one of the questions that remnains unanswered, but it is
not, on that account, got rid of. Commerce will require
an answer, if it can only be got by going once more to the
Privy Council. It is more important than the question of
importation for individual use, for this can be done by
the individual if not by an agent.

Mr. Mowat,when Premier of Ontario, had, it seems,
promised as full a measure of prohibition as the constitu-
tion powers of the province would permit; but now that
he is no longer a responsible Minister, the question arises
wtiat his successor wili do. It is not probable that he
will feel bound by the policy of his predecessor, but
whether or îlot he should feel at liberty t0 decide the
question for himself the necessity of tieciding on a policy
cannot fail to prove a source of embarrassment. Prohibi-
tory liquor laws are more easily passeti than enforceti. At
one lime a large number of states of the American Union
hati prohibîory laws on their statute books ; but now, with
the exception of two or three, they have ail been repealed.
Little if any lasting progress in this form of legislation
has been madie. It remains to be seen whether the experi-
ment of Manitoba will follow the usual course; for this
reason it is worth watching, anti watching implies waiting.

PROPORTIONATE PAYMENTS.

Some of the insurance companies are falling înt the
habit of rnaking - proportionate payments - of loss dlaims,
that is, if the assured has made erroneous statements as lu
the hazard of the risks to be assumed by the insurance
company, at the lime of making the application, or has
increased the hazarti, after the writing of the policy,
without the consent of the company, and without the
payment of an extra premium proportionate to the extra
risk assumed. Then the insurance company will offer to
pay such proportion of the loss as the rate of premium,
really paiti, will hear to the rate which shoulti have been
paid.

,At first sight this appears to be an equitable proceed-
ing, because the insurançe company would have accepteti
the extra premium andi would have carried the extra risl.,
thereby willingly becoming liable for the whole of the loss
sustained. But il is neither an equitable preceeding nor
is il, in any case, a satisfactory oine.

L.et us suppose that the policy is for the amount of
ten thousand dollars, and that the loss by fire amounts bo
fifleen thousand. The rate paid was one per cent,, the
rate which should have been paid being two per cent., so,
as tc, have a very simple proposition before us. Under
hese circumnstances the company says, I«You paid us

Dnly one-haîf the amount of premium which you should have
paid us, so our policy is wholly void, but as a matter of
grace, we will pay you a proportionate amount of our
iolîcy, viz., five thousand dollars. In view of the five
housand uninsured loss, the assured looks at the real loss
o be borne by him anyway, and contemplates with dis-
atisfaction the proposed increase of his loss fromn five
housand dollars to ten thousand dollars.

The însured seeks aIl possible means and maltes aIl
*ssible excuses for the purpose of recovering the whole
mount of the policy, one of which is the tender of the

alance of the premiuni for the current period of the
olicy. This form of reply is quite as consistent and as
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equitable as is thîe proposition on the part ot the company
to pay a proportionate amount of its -supposed liability,
because, as before noted, if the extra premium had been

tendered before the fire, the whole risk would have been
assumed without demaur, and the whole ten thousand
dollars would have been duly paid.

Both parties, however, the insurance company on the

one hand, and the assured on the other, have lost sight of

the true principles of insurance. Let us suppose that

this particular risk had not resulted in a loss, then of

course there would have beený no question as to the pay-

ment of one hundred dollars -to the insurance company by
the assured, or of five thousand d6llars by the insurance
company to the assured. But surely it is not expected

that every policy issued will hring in its train a claim for

loss, or every insured person sustain a fire loss,
consequently as the true principle of insurance is

payment of premlium. adequate to the risk to be assumed if

one or more persons succeed in eluding the payment of

theirdue proportion of premiumn, then they defraud, not

the insurance company, but the honest portion of the

public who do, make fuîl disclosure of risk, and do make
due payment of premium in accordance with such risks.

Every year brings home to the insuring people, the
fact that flot the insurance companies but the insuring,
people pay the lasses, becanse every year brings a notifi-
cation, that, as the loss' ratio has increased, s0 also

Must the premium rate be increased. Tpie honest portion

of the people are interested in the strict observance of

the true principles of insurance, and for their own protec-
tion from the oft recurring demands for increased rates of
lire insurance premiums, should frown down ail attempts
at patching up bad contracts, or of condoning offences
against those principles which exist for their protection.

Many peop le are prejudiced against the insurance
company which insists on acting faithfully as the guardian

af the public, by a strict observyce of the statutory con-,
ditions 'of ire insurance; they prefer the - liberal " and

carelessly com pliant agent or company, quite oblivious,
to the fact that an insurance company i8 not .a charitable
institution. and that whoever succeeds in shirking the pay-

aient of bis proper proportion of the cost of insurance, or
whoever sticceeds in obtaining an undue amount of claimn,
is a public enemy, because hie succeeds in defrauding, flot

the insurance company, but the insuring publiç, who have

to contribute to makre up bis deficiencues, in prernium or
to bis excess receipt under his dlaimi for loss.

TORONTO HARBOR.ý

In~ conference with a delegation of Toronto citiz ens on
t he question of harbor improvement, yesterday, _Mr. Tarte,
Minister of Public Works, laid down the rule that the city
mnust bear its share in the work. That there must be, he

said, more than was implied in the removal of the sewage
which lias been deposited in the harbor. The harbor
iust first he cleaned by the city ; bat that should not be

the limit of its share of the work. Mr. W. R. Brock laid

down the proposition that Ilif shipment by the St.

Lawrence cannot be made as cheaply as shipment by

Arnerican channels, our traffic should go by way of Bos-

ton, Portland and New York. Our great object should

be to get products fromn the growing point to Liverpool at

the least cost, whether transit is via Canadian or American

ports." This is to re-adopt the opinlion that prevailed

when the Grand Trunk Railway was built. M r. A. E.

Kemp reminded the minister that the harbor works had

uot been pushed forward by the Goverunent as they might

have been, b .ut giving re-assurance on this point is,
cisely what Mr. Tarte seemed to wish toavoid .

The net result of the interview with the MiniutiE

Public Works is that the Goverument will do nothing

the barbor tilt the sewage is taken out of it and condu
elsewhere. This is a necessary municipal work in

case; but why should one service wait on the other.

Don river, flot being navigable Mr. Tarte treats as a mu

cipal affair. If it be a municipal affair it cocrnS i

than one municipality; but the Don has in fact creatt
great delta, at its mouth, which in turn has diverted, i

south to, we.st, at a riglit angle, the course of the river w

it enters the bay. The original harbor is now divided
two parts, one of which is open water, the other, w

forms the delta a vast marsh, containing a large propor
of bog in a state of progressive formation. The same agi

which formed the delta is now expendîng its energies on

remaining part of the bay which is sti open ; and in tina

let alone, it would clog that up too. Wha 't the city askE

this connection, and what it thought the Governiment

previously agreed to, was that the original course o

river, through the delta, should be recovered and a

made the outlet.
This and only this would prevent the present

harbor gradually filhing up with the slt: of the river.

,submit that, while the. government has a duty in

nection with harbors, this improvemnent is not a muni

obligation at all. The duty of properly disposing o

sewage appertains to the city ; and there is reason fo

twor works going onsimultaneously, in the fact that

sult of the Don modifies the sewage, without the

ture of the sîlt with the sewage, the effect of the

ence of the former would be more deleterious to the C

salubrity, so much sa, probably as to make the unir

sewage a deadly scourge to the public health. '~A

ever is the proper proportion for Toronto to do, that

cannot doubt, she wili do with alacrity.
A point made by one of* the speakers, Mr. Ba

Cumberland, deserves enforcing. It is this, that whi

canais and waterways fromn Lake Erie to, the Sea at I

I-for we regret to say that the Sainte Marie River cE

safely be incluided-b'oast fourteen of water, there is,
tically onily twelve feet in Toronto harbor. The diffei

is quite sufficient to debar the city from water trafi

miglit otherwise get.

THE PROGRESS 0F' JAPAN.

nhe ordinary revenue of japan, apart from

extraordinary items as sales of State property, 09,
proceeds of public boans, was last year 207,540,67,

--approxiniatelv, $103,770,335. 0f this sum the la

item, 55,230,000 Yen, was derived from a tax on
which is a fer:nenited liquor niadle from rice. The

tax yielded 46,561 ,oo0; the customs duities, 1 5,77c

and the sta.rnp tax, 13,699,000 yen. A very coni
able amounit is derived annually from public u

takings, and State property. For example, in

the post and telegraph services yielded 24,665,000

railwaYs, 17,334,000; and the tobacco leaf mionc

1- 1814,000 Yen. The total of s'ici' receipts ini

year was 49,728,897 y-en. equal to nearly $25,Me

of our rnoney. One should not omit. while eut
ating sources of revenue, the incomle tax,
vields five or six millions a year, and the bu!
tax, which broughit in last year over six millionj

Out of An extraordinarv revenue of almnost %é
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million yen, 18,232,000 is put down as the -Chinese
Iodemnity, transferred," and the proceeds of public
loans were last year 47,542,450 yen. The total cost
of ber war with China, we may here remnark, was
$z250o0,ooo, and of this $80,000,0o0 was repaid by in-
deinnity from China. The grand total of revenue was
tlius 277,497,000 yen. National debt charges-the
niational debt of japan exceeds two hiundred and fifty
millions of dollars. In Mardi, 1898, it was 413,253,1:24
>en, the loans above mentioned would alone bring it
tq, to $23o,ooo,ooo, and the total given in this Finan-
cial Annual is 518,764,000 yen.

The national expenditure is heavy. The ordinary
outgo for the army and iiavy of the Empire cost re-
spectively last year, 38,001,000 and 2o,161,ooo yen;
while national charges (37,85 1,919), and other expensecs
caused an outgo to the finance department of 53,389,-
000 yen. Other departments cost as follows: Interior,
9,768,319; Justice, 10,821,375; Communications, (post
offices, telegraph, etc., we presume), 19,984,641 ; Pub-
lic Instruction, 4,745,578; Agriculture, Industry and
Commerce, the modest amount of 2,533,008. The
ordiîiary expenditure is flot alarming, beîîig only 16,+.-
675,ooo ont of an ordiuary revenue of 207,540,000; but
therc are. extras called for which Would make ait
ordinary Western minister "sit up" whien he came to
prvooe them. For example: eleven millions extra
for the army, and seventeen millions for the navy.
This is part of what it costs to be an up-to-date naval
and mnilitary power. Then there are large supplemen-
tary estimtates for Communications, the Interior, andI
Agriculture and Commerce, ail of which, we doubt not,
are in the interest of enlightened progress, Th' e
"1extraordinary" list of Il 1,253,000 yen brings the total
cxpenditure uP to 275,9:28,coo, which is a little below
the total revenue.

SPRING FASHIONS.

Quite a lot of business bas already been donc in dry
goods circles in dry goods for the next spring season. Sorte
of thse most popular goods will be imported prines, and one
featuire in this line will be, that while the quality in tbis uîne
wili be fully equal to that offered last 'year, its width will be
considerably wider, owing to the more settled condition of
raw cotton. Homespuns and cheviots will also bce ini good
demassd, the latter in ail sorts of colors--black, blue, hrown,
etc. Cawdor crepe is a ne*, somewhat heavy material, which
ir. sid to be favored. Ail delicate shades of French'voilt,

aoo nun's veiling, will bc in request. Poplins and cash-
mee -il, flot be forgotten by any means, Organdies,
batistes, lawns, etc., as well as many styles; of washing fabrics
look es if they will be ca.lled for just as much next spring.
as in thse Past. One reason, we presumne, for the compara-
tively brisk deniand for spring dress goods thus early in the
day, is thse fact that there is but litIle chance of prices goirig
don, mnd they may advance.

We hear of a -slight reduction in thse priée of some prints
snantifactured in the United States, but so fair as we can
gaîlser it la the result of local conditfoný, and 15 nlot likely
te I>e followed by permanent reduictions in similar uînes at
th.es. centres.

TH CANADIAN ROUTE TO THE ATiPODES.

,For a week or more United States papers have contained
exuig references te thse fact that mails have heen carried

fromn Londoni to Australia and China hy way o>f New York
WSans Francisco, five days quiclcer than the usuial time of

such mails via the Suez Canal and the Indian Ocean. And
tIle statcnaŽnt is mnade that the- French i overnient. as well
as the B3ritish (Xoverîsînent, is arranging to liave its mail
der,patches sent îiy tile New York route. It is only just t0
the Canadianl rouîte %,îa Montreal, Vancouver and the- Cana-
dian Pacifie- Railway 'tüamûrs on the Pacifie ocean to repeat.
wlbat was madle known a nnth ago, that mail has bt-en car-
ried hy the C.P.R. route across the two oct-ans and the North
Aniericani continent fronm two to thrce days quicker than hy
the- New York and San Francisco route. The- Canadian

Pacifie. nia be tru.îrid. we -.hould think. to impress this

signîfficant fact onm the- governments named above.

C< UN IN(IUUSE STO RI ESý

1 Sins of omission are net tistally regar<lrd, wr helirvc. as
i quite in the- sînîr ci il ca trgory with sins of comminssion. AXt
lt-ast wc would fain hopv by this distinction to eseape some cof
the- blare tbat a subscribcr beaps upon ns in connection with
List weck's item headed, "A Quebc Divîdend Sheet." Hec
ttlls us that in our comments on dîshursements we missed
the- 4harpesýt point in the whole affair, which is this: l1
Lt-on Truideaii, the cuirator, aliter disposiiîg of the proceeds Mf
ail the- assets te tbe landlord, the- lawyer, the- auctîoncer, the
inspectors, the postoffice and himmself, charges tht- creditors
$210o, s0 many cents apiece, for udrisitig theim. lier rrgistered
lter, that tbere is no dividend 1

Another curiosity of literatuire is sent us hy a drty lieuse.
Tt i, the letter accnmpanying remittance sent by a druggist
and taitioner- ili Otario tu a Toronto importer. The- invoice
of the latter amtonntied to iorty-seven cent. and wa. ilated
August. The purchaser wrote in October tu the importer:
"Enclosed pflease find epssorder for accouint in full. leas
expense in remittingsa :

Account.............47ce
Expense............. .

The- latighip upears to lic on the îimoorter. for lie te~lls ils
that the accoit was for literature o'n whlch ti,, i),rfit ;g e.
fine. probably nearer three cents Iban five on a 47 cent trans-
action. Alnd so t1t- adva%;ntikge of the sal t o hlim convert-A

imbt a loss by the- nicannesa- or cheek ,f tht, rttail dealer, wti*
coolly makes tlit- impiiorter 1,aY flt- epneOf his custnler'5

I remittance. This mnan is worse than thé folk wbo remit for
dollar or îwo dollar accounts by che-que, on whkch the ciIY
mîan lias îo pay 1,ç cents exchange. If anything can excuse
profaniîy in a couing- ouise il is tiS sort of unthinkînt

çelfishness.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Mr. W. Molson Mac-pherson, presîdent of Molsoils Bank,
expresses the opinion that an excellent opportuiiity of devel-

oping trade with South Africa will lie missed if arrangement&

are not madefor carrying sample lots of Canadian wares te
Southi Africa on the steamiers cbartered for the purpose of
conveying the horses, hay and oats nnw heiîîg purcbased in

Canada by the- Imperial authorities for the use of the- army.
The following were among the enquiries relating te Cana-

dian trade received ait the Canadian Government office il,
London, during the- week ending x5th November, 1901: A
manufacturers' agent who supplies railway material, is opent

to correspond with parties in Canada who are prepared te
expert veneers, sîcepers, etc. A London firm of timber
brokers and agents désires to, get int communication *ith
Canadian manufacturers requiring a mnarket for bircis chair
parts (scats, squares, Iurnery, and dowels), basswood piano
keybo'ards, white oak key rails; also, soft elm boards, rocW
i lo gs and' planks, mnaple in log arnd plank, and furnîture
asis in board and plank. Enquiry îa made by a correspondent
in the- province of Ontatlo respecting the- market in Ham-
burg and- Viennia for Canadîan apples packed in boxes. A
Young mnan who -bas had somne experience in thse lîquor busi-
nes, arud who îs now resident ait Lethbrîdge, Northwest Terri-
tories, is desirous of obtaining agencies for Engliali flrms re-
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quiring representation in Canada. A Caniadian firm desires ta

be placed in communication with, imiporters oi baled hay
from the Dominion.

Enquiries werc received at the Canadian .,ection ai the
Imperial Institute, Landan, as follows, during the week ended
i5th Navemnber: A company manufacturing glue of various

kinds asks ta be placed in correspondence with Canadian
buyers ai the article. A wholesale furniture bouse would bie
pleased ta hear irom Canadian manuiacturers ai carpets,
furniture, etc. A correspondent passessing a connection in
chair materials, turned goods, etc., wishes ta hear froin Cana-
dian producers ai same.

INDUSTRIAL OPERATIONS.

The capacity ai the British Columbia Copper Company's
smelter at Greenwaad is being doubled. A new furnace is
being put in, as also a Connesville blower. *When cam-
pleted the plant will be able ta treat 8oo tans ai are per day.
During October, with one furriace, i2,660 tans were treated,
or an average ai 408 tans daily.

Rosa and Howard have opened a large new ioundry in
Vancouver. Two cupolas, one with a capacity ai ten and the,
ether ai five tans per day, were placed in operatian last week.

A meeting ai the Manitoba Water Power Electrical
Company was held last week, and it was decided ta rusN
work an the Lac du Bonnet praject for generating power.
The iollawing oficers were elected: President, H. Burk-
holder, Chicaga; vice-president, I. M. Ross, Winnipeg; sec-
retary-treasurer, H. Cooper, Winnipeg.

Delarimier (Montreal) counicil has passed the third read-
ing ai a. by-law granting a bonus and exemption'from tax-
ation ta the Jas. McCready Boot and Shoe Manufacturing
Ca., Montreal, if they will establish a branch factory therc.
Voting will take place on the r6th prax.

A despatch irom Quebec says that an American syndicate
with a capital ai five million dollars, represented by Col. 9,i
A. Scatt, lias been iarmed ta operate a lumber and pulp
industry at Roberval and on the Grand Discharge ai Lake
St. John.

Columnns ai the Waadstock Sentinel-Review are devoted
ta relating the marked activity ai factories in that favored
place. The furniture iactory, Mr. Anderson says, bas been
ru nning overtime for months and bas orders enuogh ta keep
it 'busy tilI the end ai the year. Mr. Bain declares the past
eleven mnonths the best they have had in the Bain Waggon
Co.'s, works. For one-quarter ai the year they had ta run
day and niglit. In tnrning out boilers and engines Whité-
law's iaundry lias been' well employed. An addition four
atonies high ta the Thomas Organ and Piano iactory, and a
new 120-horse engine wîll by rat january next increase its
capacity ta 29o instruments per nionth. It is naw z20 per
Month. They are running mainly for expert, and are two
manths behind with orders. The Karn Company have r5o

Piano orders aheaid, and 15 car-loada ai organs for expert.
They are working overtime. Having doubled its capacity, the
Hamilton Oak Extract Tanning Ca., ai Woodstack, lias
beeni ruinninig day and nighit. The Box Comipany, the Huli
factory, the Woadstock Wagon Co., Richard'. Soap, Works.,
Hay & Ca., Dean & Westlake, the Wind Motor Co., antl
the Stewart Stove Ca.,., are aIl busy and apparently prosperaus.

INSURANCE NOTES.

At a meeting ai the directars ai the Quebec Pire Assur-
ance Company,' the following gentlemen were elected
directors:ý Hon. Pierre Garneau, M.L.C.; Sir Alphonse Pel-
letier, K.C.M.G., and> Thomas H. Norris, -Esq. 'At a 'subse-
quent meeting ai theý board the ýHon. Pierre Garneau was
elected president, anid SirAiphanse Pelletier, vice-president

In 'an action brouglit by the Bank of Toronto ta recovýer
the amotmnt' af -a dimn of $2,5S, which it halds against the
St.~ Lawrence Pire Insurance CO., on a pohicy issued ta the
John Eaton Ce., ai Toronto, the Superior Cousrt tank tlïe

ground that there being an absence of proper notic
transfer of the claim to the bank by the John Eaton Ce,
dlaim should be dismissed.

The oction of the Western Loan & Trust Compan
recover $soo,ooo guarantee on a policy issued in their 1
by the Dominion of Canada Accident & Guarantee Coi1
for the honest administration of the fundi entrusted te
Barclay Stephens, the late manager of the Loan &
Company, has been dismissed in a Montireal court,
defence was that the answers gîven by plaintitt compar
questions put by defendant company at the time of
application for the bond were nat correct, and constil
sufficient misrepresentaatian ta vitiate the 1)o*icy. In
defence they were successful and the action was diis
with costs.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The Canadian Spoal Cottan Company, recently foi
in Montreal with a capital af $2o0,ooo, have elected Mr.
Wilson, ai New York, president, and Mr. John .Beattit
Montreal, secretary-treasurer.

The Kingstan Hosiery Ca., limited, which sonie c
months ago decided ta deal direct with retail mierchants,
corne ta the conclusion that the usual pla'n oi selling thrm

whiolesale houses is better after ail, and they have niow
back ta it.

Mr. J. B. Cudlip, wha, for some years past liag
manager for the Gibson Milîs at Marysville, N.B., has
appointed manager ai the cottan milîs in St. John, ,

known in future as the Cornwall and York Milîs. Sons,

provements arc ta be made in the- plant, and then tIti
dustry, one sa important ta the city, will be revived u

the new auspices. It has our brightest hopes.

That the woolen manufacturers are not ta be allaw,
have it aIl their awn way withaut apposition may lie

dcnced fromn the report af a recent meeting of the tai
section of the' Retail Merchants' Association, Toronto.
contended that the Canadian mnils engaged in the man
ture ai the better class ai goods had more business than
could attend ta,and that it was only those engaged in ma~
the lower grades wha were suffering. It was daubtfui i
increase ini the duty would help their case. rhey wer
the apinian that the remedy for the alleged stagnation ir
woolen industry was nlot ta be found in mare protection,
in the manufacure ai a better class of goods.

The Dry Goods Economiat last week issued a p
Horse Shaw number, commemorative ai that impoij
function, front a fashian paint ai view, which was rece
held in New York. Neyer lias society taken sa grea
interest in this event, neyer was there a more extensive
lavis display of superb millipery, costumes, wraps, (tara, Il

wear and other articles ai feminine attire. Neyer, aist>
aur cent 'emporary, have so niany manuifacturers of
velvets and other dress goods been present, ta take poiu
for the workc of future laoms. From this point ofl
namely, that ai gaugîng the predominating fashions ag
ately, the Herse Show is probably the most important
ai the modste manufacture rs' yegr.

FOR GROCECRS 4.ND PRO)VISIION DIALERS.

Herring fishermen off the western cast ai Newin
land report very large catches recently.

Sprin'gfield cheese ifactory and drying hoeuse werr
PIcteIy destrayed by tire lait week; Ile, $6,ooo; mSgt
sured.

The Labrador cad fishing seasan, which has juas e?,
was a very uniavorable one. the catch being cansî*ie,

elo w ee thrae. Cleve Canning and Cold Starage Corn
ai New Westminster, shipped a consigniment of h
salmon ta South Africa
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Thirteen hundred live turkeys were shipped front Orilia
Iast week for the British mnarket. They were bought at 6! 4
cents per pound live weight, or about 84 cents dressed.

Aroostock county, Maine, produced this year between
lo,oeocioo and îs,oooooo bushels of potatoes. Prices have
ranged fromn $2.25 to $1.65 per barrel for the mierchantable
roots; those sold 'to the starch manufacturers have brouglit
front 31 ta 50 cents.-Gazette.

The Dominion Government has dccided to, providle at Si.
Jhaccommodation and shipping facilities for the handling

of i,8oo head, of cattie. This wilI enable shippers to send
catt-W by the Ititercolonial direct to St. John, froin whîch
port they will be sent to Liverpool..

Russian and Australian importers of provisions in Great
Britaix have organized a company to build extensive cold
storage warehouses ia London, with a capacity of 11,000
tous, at a cost 'of over $î,ooo,ooo. The Russian Government,
it is said, will work in uxiison wîth regard to supplying re-
Irigerator cars and steamers.

Prof. H. H. Dean, of the Guelph Agricuitural College,
is of opinion that there are toq many small cheese and but-
ter factories in Eastern Ontario. For instance in Prescott
cotsmty there are over 6o factories. He thinks that il there
wert fewer factories the best buildings, equipment and oper-
ativeài coutl be secured, and the cost of output reduced. This
would, of course, be a distinct gain.

Tite Department of Agriculture lias ýorwar4ed another lot
of specially fattened chickens in cold storage to Liverpool
thisg week. It was from. varions fattening stations and con-
tained 2.592 chickens. Returna have just been received re-
gaxding the first shipment of fattened chickens sent, They
vert sold in Liverpool, wholesale, at I4c. per pound, and
the net returns were equal to $1.31 cents per pair of chickens
at Montreal.

W. Weddel & Co.'s circular, dated London, i5th Nov..
stated that Canadian butter continued ta meet a good de-
mand thougli prices were about 2s. lower on the week, bein 4
juet bedow those of choicest Australian. Secondary Austral-
làs vas then very poor valu 'e compared with Canadian of the
saint price. The demand for, cheese continued virtually un-
cbangeoi, aithongh buyers were begînning to show more in-
terest in the market. The arrivais, as one would expeet,
sbowed very fine quaiity.

A joke in the London Punch about Canada ! And a
tnade joke I Surely one must copy anything so rare as
that, whether it bie racy or flot. Punch heads it: The Sincerest
Forsu of Flattery, and relates thîs story: Lady Customer (to

goerý.-T see, Mr. Phiggs, that you have charged me witli
Enisks Cheddar, and what you sent was undoubtedlv Cana-
dian. Mr. Phiggs.-Well, ma'amn, it was sucli a beautiful
imitation that 1 was deceived by it myseif. T cannot say
moiec. Lady Customer.-No. But you will take less.

.- The following were thc quotations on the Halifax
Stock Exchange for the following stocks on 25th inst.: Banik
of Nova Scotia, 233-7; British North Arnerica, 133Y4-7-4;
>IJerkAtuts', î75-7; Union, 154346-8; Peoples', 124-6; Halifax,
,64i& Commercial Bank of Windsor, g9-io2; 1Yarmouth,
9-ioi; Exehiange Bank of Yarmouth, 92-îo6.

-it is casier to ruake a fairiy approximate estimate now
ofth grain crop of the Northwýest than was the case a few

wesago, when everyone was laboring under the excitement
of h coming harvesting operations. Special correspondents'

reta the Northwest Farmer give fairly reliable 'materiai
ýo-the followîng estÎmates: Manitoba-Wheat, 23.76 bushels

the~ acre; oats, 444;barleY, 35.4.3; flaxc, T3.60). Assiniboia'
-Wet 29,31 bushels;' Qats, 56.69; barley, 39.63; flax, 17.50.

4,braWheat, .3o.29 bushels; oats, 54.13;l' barley, 37.17.
asacewan-Wheat,, 28.50 bhushels; Oats, 50.75;, barley,
;837The tendency of reports seenis ta indicate a loss ini
luliyon wheat on accoupt of the wetness of thse flu. It is
,rtfig ta observe the general imxrnunity fromi damage hy

ý-f and winds.

-'*Have somc turkey w~ith us, becau'.c we have bec*
% ery prosperous." Such is the Thanksgivïng Greeting ne-

jceived yesterday, on an illuminatedl card, from the Finance
Publishing Co., of Cleveland, We reciprocate the g0<)d will
that prompted oun contemponary to so address thi', office.
We are having prospvrity, too--likewise tunkey.

-A company will shortly appiy to the Domniion (jov-
ernament for incorporation under the namne of the Canso
Bridge Co., limted, for the purpose of building a railway,
tramway and pasSenger suspension bridge from a point near
Port Hastings to a point near Cape Porcupine. In view of
the renewed agitation in favon of a fast Atlantic huie titis niew
project is of Ïiportance.

~-The shipbuildfing ïtnrlustry of the Unîted States, says
The Iron Age. cxclusi% c of the UTnited States Navy Yard, had
in 1900 a total invested capital, by the cen.oîs returns. of
of 92 per cent. The number of ship-building establishnmens
$76,699,ooo, an increase of 181 per cent. in tell years. The
value of the' product of te yards was $73,444,000 agh inercast'
was 1,oS83, has îng 46,121 wage-carners. Cost of inaterials used
amounteil t- $-3,041,00C); total wageS, $24,388.00, whileth dere
was expended $3,000oo for miscellaneous expeilses.

-It lias bcen defluitely annouiiceçt ?),th by Sir Charles
Rivens Wilson in London, and by Mn. Reevec in Montreal, that
Mr. Charles M. Hays bas been re-engaged by tht Grand
'rrunk Railway ('oîîpany,, andI that In, title will lie vice-
president and general manager. The peuple of Eastern Cati
ada will welcomne tht news. Mr. Hays in li five years' con-
ncction wîth the road did it faithful and miost effective service.
When hie ieft ut hie was auble to lea%ç h)ehind him a good man
to take his place. It i.. no disparageýiinentt of Mr. Reeve, who

jwiIl neturn giadly to bis Califoria; olive gros es. to say tbat
1people will rejoice to se Mn. Hays once more at the helin.
He lias guiedtt crafi so well and, so profitahly alreaky,
that thcy deieto -te hîni continlued in the responsihie
positioni of thu* Iriitng('(nîen

-Once in a while there contes to ligbt an incident relia
ing to herocs or heroines in humble hie, the recitai of which
makes one's hecart beat faster. A dcspatch front Paris te
The London Times says thc -Pr>ize for Virtue," value î,ooo
francs, lias bren awarded to Cecile Morand, a seamnstress,
who is a dwarf and lanme, and who, from tht age of 13 years,
blas supported a paralytîc father, a sick mother, and tes
Il)rothiers and sisters. Let us bc careful after reading this,'
how we cast doubt upon the reality of stme of Dickens' por-
traitures tf the fortitude of the iowly poor. In the very saine
paper which records Mdiie. Morand's touching devotion we
find ant instance copied front The London Globe, of the great-
hearted sympathy of the 'British Tommy Atkins with the
relatives of a comrade. Heme is the simple story. which tell,,
its own tale: "Tht kit of a trooper in thae South African
Ccînstabulany, whose death leýft bis widowed mother entirely
unsupported, bas been 5old among bis comurades for ninety
tinies its value. Among other items, two half-penny match
boxe% went for £2 *3S, Truly, 'the men are splenid.,'

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.«

jThe followlng are the igures of Canadtaa clemtinu bous"t for tt e
week findOd wtb Thnday, November t8th, 1901, compared witb tho-e
of the. previaus week :

cLtAitimas Noveuuber 28, 19O1. Nuwember il, 19n-
Montreaul...............15159,874 121,610.980
Toronto ............... 10.881408 14,093,841
Winnipeg ................... 4,522,617 5,290.930
Halifax ................. .... 1,486.818 1,89,984<
Hamilton ..... .... 907.874
et Johno.....................71,454 815,160
Vancouver..................... 752.596 985.988
Victoria ................ >......56.495 629.503
Québec ....................... 1,073.915 1.476,206
Ottawa ....................... 1,869,569 2,043.929

$.......849747,M8
Aggregate balances ibis week e ..... .. Last week 87,2W0,986

* Five days only: Thanksgivîng Holiday 28tb.
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BTÂT1EMEMNT, OF BAN'KS acotinlg

=.der flomtu4on Gov't ohlarter,

fo>r the. moni encUng Oct. 31,

1201.

ONTARIO.
I Batik of Toronto................... Toronto

a Canadian Banik of commerce .... do
3 Domiinioni Banik.................. do
4 Onitario Batik................ ..... do
6 Standard Banik................ ..... do
fi ImperiaI Bank...................... do

7 Traders Batik of Canada........... do
8 Beýgk of Hamilton ....... ...... Hamilton
9 Ba of Ottawa........ ...... Ottawa
le Weatern Bank of Canada ......... Oshawa

il Banik ai Montr Beal .............. Montreal
l Banikof B. N.A ..................... do

13 Provincial Batik of canada ..... do
14 La banque d'Hochielaga do*
15 Malaona Batik................... do
le Mierchants Bank af Canada .... do
17 Banque National........ .... Quebec
18 r ec Batik'..........do

U0nion Ba,* aë Canada .... do

20p Ban= de Si. lea................. St Johnsa
si Banu de St. Hlyacinthe ..... St. Hyacinthe
2g Eaterti Town4hpa Bank...... Sherbrooke

NOVA SCOTIA.
23 Banik of Nova Sctia.......... Haliax
M Royal Bank of Canada ........... do
25 Peoplea Bank oi Haliai ... do

le Union Batik of Halifa ai....... do
V Hai Banklng Ca ............... do

28 Baak of Yarmounth ....... Yarmouth

te Exchange Batik of Yarmntb ... do
30 Commercial Bank Of Windaor ... Windsor

NEW BRUNS WICK.
IL Batit ai Ne w Brnawick ..........n

p l' Bnk........... Fredericton
*3 St -tphtWoeBatik.......St. Stephen

SP.R. ISLAND.
Si The Merchanta Bank ai?. 9. 1L... Charlottetown
36 Thé Sammnerside Batik,.......... Sumrmeraide

Grand total ...... .........

ONTARIO.
1 Rank of Toronto ... 4677,891
2 c'.k of Commerce d18,181

3 Dominion Bak.. b7..,379,
i Ontarlo Batk .... 9 7.69

ô Standard Banik .... 19.,759,
8 limpertai Batik;ý Ca."8628ý
Y Traders Bk. ofCan. 166,117
8 Bank of Hlamlton... 2àl,404ý

9 Batik of Otawa. 34U'6Si
1W Westen Bk. Cano-.. 94 '367

flBtka Montreal... Z5817,252
12 Banik ci B. N. A .. 2,-
18 Provincial Bkci Caf 6,888
14 Bk..de Hochbelaga ... 148,7 Il

17 Batik Nationale ...... 94.718
18 ?uebeti Batk .. 26S.151

1 inBatik Can .. 201,89

20 Bank de Si. jean... 7,053
21 B,.de St. Hyacinthe 2u

22 Eastern Tp. Banik... 125,st1
NO0VA SCOTIA.

23 Bk.of Nova Sc<>ia 1,054.C7

fb Unio Bk. of11-" 64 lui
21 H a i a B aalk g C a . ' e, 9 "28 Batik ci Yarmoiuth, Vsqqi

29 1&xchatlal Bk. Yar... 4.4ME
30 Coin. Bk. WindUOt. 2i

N. BRUNISWICK.

Si 1e04~ .1%

P. R. SL~AND.
st Mer. Bk.of P.î... 5,14

85 Somme ..........

Grand Total... L6,

CAPITAL.

ized.

%,000,000
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1,000,M0
2 à5000
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873,457

2,»0.000
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2,000,00
800,200

2,C00.0
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900100G

M0,00(

180100c
200,000

Captal
op.

8,000,000

1000.M0
2.01.000

2,000.00
S414,33w

62,00010 00

1,200.000

2001000
21«.>000

32b.970
1,744,055

2,000,00

700,000
»10000

»10000
263,U70

800,000

180,00
201M00

330,013

AmOunt
of

Rost or
Reserve
Fund.

2,e00,000
2,494.710
30000

1.66à,000

134,000

71,0000

Nil

7,50,000
2,»0,000

'275.000
700.000

10,000
75,000

2.O0n,000
1,100,000

260,00

475,0;0
301M0

60.000

700.00
15&,000
48.000

14292M

Dlvi-
dend

declar'd

10
7

10
5

10
10
6

10
9
7

7

9

7

7

5

7586,61 fl5.,61 8188.11 El91,4V

ASSETS.

Demand 1
Dopoalta on dopoalta 6'

wth Noe o ta oraet a
DaM and o thor acidces

Dominion Gov. for C-an Btika or on a
Notés. aeorlty onCh,« Banksfi e

of note on e ln wt
circula. Banka. Canada Oh

tion. aeenreut Banka In
Canada. 1

1.0669M 26,0W 66676.......... 0,2
1,,03 300,60 8,464,2471..... ..... tS6.

1,03.28 12,0 8,6........ 41,34,59Moi
411,68 0,00 as.3e -116,11,..

1,421,35o j06ý,00 83,uZ .. 303 064j

60 05,34 .........9 159:821.
817,9 M o0 307129 , 214 bi1t
59J:884 06,OM~ 3tS, . .. 18,70.

2990 19,317 47,880........... 418.079

4,276,12W 340,000 1,914. ....... 12,465
1,b8,32 130,078 5 84,25 20.000 126su

3226. 30,37 332a..8..... 90,728ý

664,963 7,i*o 700,069 .......... 40 "1
1,001.16 12M(0100 7.25, w...... 36n4

17821 1 o,~126,8 9, 52136
17682 (KA, 43,9111.... ..... 8,3

M13OUI 90,23 346.624 1141 98,34890
890.:561 81,000 367 42,182ý
14.886 3,925 l....... 63,067

2J, 184 1831 3.4..... 65956.
161,489 TZ047 1238.... 61.0

i14à6,770 92,972 1,900-W687 307 .

329À40 .00 118,993...... - 1980

5,10 12.7E ....... 38.186
321,109 ,0 11.14W . .. 6......... 76,£9

2,8m 4.ý7 324........ U 1

B O6u ,91 123 MI3.6

........ 
...... ...... ,..... ..

LIABILITIES.

Note.i ta 1 .
ciroula- IGoy. aior

tion. deducting
1 advancoa.

2,2'0,727
7,633m8

2,372,1378
1,234.775
I1,88254
1,931,2î1

371,38

8,808,340

1,455,673
2,444,441
4,717.473

1,9 2.82

76.,15
7603584,664

15758
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471980
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IMM91

B"4110

32944
297,740

21,408
46,294
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17,17
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15,904
20J.b6

4,t62
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110,444
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232913

353,121
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______________________ _-- - 1
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other
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2194,4855
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W8,972
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1030112

18,9

34
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1156,2.07
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2,013,753
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1 232,829..

2,Sî3 6&
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T887,ý322.. 1 -à -0 M 8 -t -4 0 - ýM2 1 -4,9m74 agmi2mol 30,321,3M
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Leane frot
other
baris

ln Canada
secured.

LIABILITIES

Balances
due te erber

Bsnks le
Canada in

daily
exchanges.

M0004

779
7tb,340

201,8312

501,763.
116MI9 ......... 33

19.28,260

U&6,471

..... ,9.......

M6.48
51,111£

87,083
5,60
81207

291,414

6..... . 0...

36650... Ï
866îï

6.. ,0....

Baiedue te

or eeeces
et et

Canada or
Brilain.

Llabîities.
flot taeludod

entier
foregoing

beade.

Balances
due te agen-
cles cf lank,
or te othor

United
Kingdom.

M.5118

31-416

M8,611

97t

41.478
96,298

1,779

...... 1..,000

18706.

11111387
13,.........0

8
lu05

....... .7......................8..

.......... ............ ................ . ,4

16,71TM "80
M16,601 ... 0...

Dîrectore'
labllifies.

Depoeltell
tItan in

Canada.

Total
Ilabiilties.

16.137. 709

10.067, 3(

12;483,093
2,66M3729

9299,276
80,142,7b6

Ï1,673.661
6,512,471

17,90i0,948
2b,165,"180
6.09.5%0
9.817.2w0
9.49,3.131

20,".749
1b.0811219

93.if457

4,0635 510

274,84
1.95 &,la

&33I12

à97,fl

1 ...........
M, 99,8

........ ... L*i*eéý.e = e. .*. .

77612%6-s ** l 3,54,94 4,7,16 43.e ***I,,r51*U« 11 6 11,51861 4.3,1
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.. 0......0.

i 902,M

J. M. COU3.TNSY DWay ia. of1%.

205,684
~q$R
983,080

89,1611
370, 1951
974.833
159153

153,J36
400

33.837
4,438000........... ..... :................

.................

.. ..............

..................

..................

.................. 1 K05 4
9b.235

92.208
601,10
07951

!Xlssr87 .......

......... ........... ............

.......... ..............
.............. 20,000

............ » ........ .................

194,377
737,283

33.519
182.071

6,020

NOTES TO Tax sAUX STATEMENT.

Re.urn nt Cmnedtan Bank of Comemerce. Ameeunt
coder headleg O1ther assets net Included under fore-
getng beads" centaine frulliou putchased att Dawsoni City.

Return of Bank of British North America. Amnern
endier heading * "Omler assets net jncluded endier fore-
goiný heads,' centaine bulliong urchastd at Dýwson City.
Thell ,gureefor the Atlîn and Dawson (lmy Branches are
tAketi trae rte last teites ieceived, vît.: Atli, 24tb
Sept. and Diawson City 14th Sept.

Eastere Townships Banik benns oine, percent. equal
in ail te a divîdend of i8 pet mfnt. per armure.

Moleons Bank bonus nionsc per cent. equal jn ail te a
divldend of q per antý pet rmue

THE FIREMAN,

One of the most curions things about the
management cf electrical stations je general je
the tendency tu look down upon the humble
stokter and regard humt as a person cf miner
importance. In most corporate enterprises cf.
a central station cbaracter no oe short cf a
person of gond antecedents and up-bringing,
vieil known tu the company and ejhher vouched
for or bonded, is permitted to handie the petty
cash. Yet one of the most important expendi.
tures cf the. company ls foued entrusted tu
grimy men je blue overalîs who shovel the
dollars of the stockholders, in the shape cf
ceai, loto the furnaces. aed do tbis day je and
day out, practically witbout accountability.

i is very strange that it bas not sonner bees
realized that the stoker lis a disbursing 0111 cer
of high responsibility. The cocîrast betweee
the soi represeeted by the. coal annually
shoveled lot the lurnaces of a firest-class
central-statlce plant and the wages of the men
who handle il is almost grotesque. Soute day
the managements of stations will walce up to
the. fact that one cf the largest leaks that can
exist In their whole system. whether physical
or finaxicial, may b. foud je the builer roote.
and that the remedy for it is thse empîcyment
only of skilled and trustworthy firemen.

'the art cf firieg a bolr is b y no means as
simple ae il locks tu b., and the stoker who,
handles a shovel and slice-bar wlth thse grestest
skilile tah able save very many tîntes thse
difference hetween lis wages and those of the
amateur or beginner who is allowed te waste
lis employer 1s money in blown-off steam.,
smoke or clinkers. What la needed le a great
number of places ls a school for tihe instruction
cf firemen. Any one who bas ever witnessed
the. test of a large steam plant, where coin-
peteet men are employed te feed the boilers,
sbculd b. fully convinced of the vast import-
ance. frouf a finaincial snd operative point of
vlew, of sItililen the matter of pitchicg ceai
into the. furnace mnoutb.-loctrîcal Review.

WORLD'S GOLD AND SILVER
OUTPUT.

The director of the Washington mint
bas prepared a staterneet showing the
production of the precious metals for the
y-ar i900, It shows that the production
of gold in the world that year was 12,-

457,287 ounces, ofthei value cf $257,514,-
700, a losa in value of $49,o70,200 front
1899 due to the war je South Africa.
'lie principal gains were $8,îr8,onn in

thse United States, and $6,6o6,ooo in Can-
ada. The United States again heada Uic
list. The silver output cf the world
amlouetted to 178,7e6796 fine ounces, the
largeit ever knowe, It exceeds the pro-
duct cf î8&» by 11,572,513 ounices. The
United States again leads ail other pro,
ducers wjth a slight excess over Mexico,
There was an important advance je the
price of silver during the year, the price
raeging f rom 59ý cents per ounce i
,january to 6&,3 cents je the last month
of the year. The chief facter ini this ad-
vance was a heavy purchase for accounit
of the Goverrnment of India.

W. A. STEVENS, general store, HUIs-
boro, 1%.B., bas assigned to, the sheriff
for the general beriefit. H1e was formerly
a farmer and carpenter, having no bîîsi-

i ness excperience, aed ha& only been ixn
business about î8 months. Liabilities are
about $2,ooM
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TisE firm of W. M. Knowles & Co., do-
ing ai coal business in Montreal andWe-
ntount, are reported as compromsng
with creditors at 25 cents on'the dollar.
Mr. Knowles was formerly in the metal
commission business, with a very good
ccmiection, but went into the coal and
cartage business somne years ago, withý
vtrv unfavorable resuits. The liabilities
are stated at about $13,000.

Ontario Accident and ADT
Lioyds Plate Glas DmAE

INSURANCiE COMPANIES
Immi Spclaly Atrativ Poles ovelngAccdent,

Auucci dentllsuYdtSiekneae Combined, empinloAeran',
Blevator, General and Public LIalty.

Plate Glas,.

EASTIUE à LIOHTMbOU. GOWl Agents
à Toronto Street TORONT

017 Y 0F WINDSOR

Debentuies Foi Sale
Thie City of Windsor, lOntario, offers for sale Deben-

turt, theii amount of about $34,ono, bearîfng 4 per cent
întereat, îssued ciiiely te, cover the. costcf local improv.
ostit, and respecting whicb full particulans .nay lie had

by addressing the undersigned.
Tenders tu be in my banda by noon on the, z5ti De-

cembernext.STEPHEN LUSTED,-

Windsor, November, 27, içoi City Clerk

sealed tenders, endora.d "Tenders for Debentures"
will b. received at the Office of the undersign.d op te
four ocdock p.ni on Tlsursday, Decomber 5th,
»0 0 # for the purciiase of 020.009 County of Middle.
ses Consolidated Debt Debentures, bearing tiiree and
one-haif pet cent, interest payable senù-annually on the
3othiof june and the.3oth0f December. Principal pay-
able in gold on the. 3otii day of December, z9ai.

Eacli tender must staSe a lumnp auto payable et par in
London. ont On Deceinlier 3 i5t, 2901, whete and viien

debentures wiil be delivered. Tiie Corporation dose
not bnd îtself to accept any tender. Purcher particulars

ce aplkaion.A. hl. McEVOY,
Treasurer.

CountyB2 Bulig, Lond Ontario,
l)cenbr i th. iqai.

Town of Aylnier, Ont.'
À DEl EN7lUR"S

Ten ders are invited for the. pucas f the. following
Debentures.

N@. 1-SM -Electi ght systen, intereat CRl-

consecutive annual instalnients of $i,47princia snd lnterest, on the. .Ssi day of Decenbr ea
ySrrt payment On 28th Decembier, 19nî.

N«04 2-S38#0---FOr Waterworlis, intereat calculated
tfour= ten.er alilun, repayable in tiiirty cousecu-

dv. anual intnctsO %1ia7e. comprising principal
and interes1t. On the. st dy af May eacii year, lirat
payment on the. ist day May, t9--.

Electric Light Debentures bear date isth, 9-,,
Waterwotks Debentures bear date ist May. iîom.
Above Debentunire r interest frOm date of iasue sud

are payable at the. Treasurer's office.
Bachi Tender mnust state a lump sum, and accrued

înterest te date of delivery.
The. Corration does not irn italfheoudcpta.

Tender. T enders to, b. in tiie ha nda f teudrined
ot jeter tin 1 o'clock of the, 14 tii day of D.cenuii.r,
19o.. For particularsaddress,

Wl![ WàAlqocK
AnurpE, "6l November, zoo' Town Treasurer

Seven Paper Machines Now Ru.nnlng
WR ARE THEREFORE BREADY To BOOK OItDERS FôR

NE W Si TISSIUES, IIEAYY WRAPPIN(
Writings, Litho, Nos. 1,'2 and 3 Book, Bristol Board,

Cover Papers and Wood Board.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limito<
HIJLL, MONTRICAL, TORONTO, QUEBEV, OTTAWA,

HAMILTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, OT. JORN, N.B., RA.LIIAX.ý
WINNIPEG. VICTORIA ANI) VAX4COUVEK.

Book-keeping C
Joint StockI
Companies I

,A TEXI B00K Bokkees Bus e V1
and Advanced Accountancy Students. -

DAVID HOSKINSt C.A.
Vice-President of the. Institute of Ciiartered

Accountats of Ontario.
P.o - $ 1.50 - . Pst.pmà
Address: DAVID HOSKINS, C-..,

Corner vonge and MeGU Streets, Toronto, eý&

QUI CK DELIVER11Y
0F BOI 1L ERS.

We have in stock materiat for the
following sizes and Styles of' Boîlers:

,Mumiord Standard -

Mumiord Portable---
- 20 to 175,

6 to 1.1
l1.P.

ci

Râturn Tubular - - - - - 12 to 125
V'erticalI-- -- -- -- 4 to 60

As we have a large shop, thoroughly
equipped with the latest appliances,
we cani deliver any of the above
sizes on short notice.......

Conp.t.nt Persona Tell Use that the Quedlty
of Our BoII*r Work Gannot b. Surpaseod.

Robb Engi neering Co., Ltd.
AMHEKST, N. S.'

AGNS{wiliam MoKa7, 19 moKUIR1e croteent Toronto.
Watso4 Jak & o., 7 St. Hellen Street Montr.ea.

71 r li Grand Prize Il'
paria, 1900.JOSEPH GILLOTTs

uàbMty, an therefut

ýRCH1TXCTS, 
ENGINRERS.dM !0117natCil-79 29,, PEN



rHE N4ONTAR TIIIES697

THE SALES 0F THE'

Underwood,
Typewriter
Exceed.

those of any. other
.Machine *Ollered for

..sale in Toronto..

rift UNOUflWOOD

There îs a reason for this in
the fact that although it is a
standard priced typewriter it
dates more kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than any other machine on
the market. Visible writîng
is one of its strong points, so
is its billing devi 'ce and,' well
-it is a mighty superior pro-

duction of mechanical genius.

Creemnan Bros.'
Typewriter Co.,

15 A"oa"" Street aw,
ToKONTO.

SLEi DEALSRS

Bosswsas Q
,formation
stamps.

ftUI Fi
- U.V..~

Tue etrpolian ifeINSUIANCE 00.The N troplitanLif0F NEW YORK.
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la rere»eot iu n th principai le or1. tfhe VuRI1. Statest &n Cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN îs one of the oldest Life Insurance Com-
p esin tbe United States. Has been doîng business for over
thryyears.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilitius of 1>8 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays ]}eath Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eigbt bours, and bas Fîve
Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers rentunerative employînent t0 any
honest, capable, industrious man. wbo is willlng to begin ait he
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the detaile of the business.
He cari by diligent study and practical experlence demtonstrate
bis capaciîy and establish bis claimi to the bigbest position in
rthe field in the glft of the Company. It is witbin bis certain
reacit. The opportunîties for mnerîted adivancemtent are unlimlîted.
Ail needed explanations wili be furnlsbed upon application to,
thte Cornpany's Superïntendents in any of the principal cies.

EUNCU OFnClm IN CANADA:
Hamilton. Canada-37Jamecs Sirret Sotith W. C. Niiez, SUPI.
London, Canada ROim 4, I>uifhlI Blt, k. I>undas and Clarence Streetg-Ceo.

*H. Smith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada I

6
-,o St. C;thferines- Streit-Chas. Stancfie4d, Supt.< . ýý 1;(,trd (f T'radt, Building, 4à St SAeranet Street-< Henry Big,

Ottawa, Caaa~MtooînLife Buildsng, Me<teaUr and Queen Street*-

Torno Ca..on ean Life B1idg..Ynr 0t m . Washburn. Supt.
Lawvlr Building, King andng Stret, Reoins 3a. snd 34-

THE MUTUAL LIFE
FOrm*rly of G nu
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE Cnd

"Prove ail ThIiga1 1oI, Fasi tChat wh, h ii Gond.-

A Model Policy, in aModel Company.
This Company s4 n-w forma %f 1-i i- i cnr a,-t ar modietsc in ail v- p,-ti. t-Th1-y are free front ail1
veaatiout, conditions,, if the Awured ca rnes Iot hi,, pafrt ,r t heý-i cntsC the Company will theira C0
the fullest eRtent W,- have fihe beat of vveryu hing god in l' inf, ac We bave policiez that
guarantee: An Incorns Co Yciir,,olf for I'f.

An Tnoous. tu yu.cr Wife (if " uu ha.e -n1 f lier 11fe.
Aâ n bom, tu your Chilitreu <if aeay f-r twenty

>.arz afier your an .... 1 e dvth
Theyas uaateLerlChsu Loan Valuez and Fuoa.al xtended

Inllurncefr fui faeut the, p Y.r

ROBERT MELVIN. GEO. WEGENAST, w. fi. RIDDELL.
PREIDRT.MAxjuihK SocarrAatv.

Sample Bottle sent on request by the 0. W. COLE COMPANY,
17'2Washington Lîfe Building, New York City.

This is
the 011

Musi1,c--cal
InstrIM-u-
m e n ts Ï&

lit >db" reth lubrlcji fer Musical
hisfrm*.t Bantis aul over the country
nu l for lb. frction peints of borns
and reeda. Rub It on the metal parts,
te deuil, pouash am prevent rust.

For mn<canwa inatifunient il Io Jusl
tkffi erdmeg te b. a perfec lubicalor.

Ptmo"rpht and musc bome work
Mo1re anoothiy whea l la &Wi.

led for the. &Wton of plins, sud

.e a Soutie nusica oh, 50141 by ali
hardware ant! bicyclt dera



TORONTO PRICES OURRENT.

Sine of Uticle

strang Baktera
Patent <Wlnter Whea)

Straeh Roler _
Oasi .. a..........

Winger Wbeat.New......

le NLNo. tel

Barley No. 1 _.,._

No. 8 Extra-

Pesa.. .

provint*,&$.
Botter, airl, tubs. 0

.. Prints...- ...

CreanerYè boxes..

asseno

..pra e . ...e . ...
39t.Mes p dg oi

ark, Baide No 1_

Stetr,aia 
lo

Ngs o. no li
Rus, rba"....,

'l Uct-_

Upar. No. 1 beaur.
Menbt à modiaut

HsmI'k Ciii (0O te do;..
Pranol Calf.....,,- .

Patt

Bel.. i.... . ..

Russea. get . .. l.....

SItt. 0t 01

aides an Seis.
Tow, groai.........

Tallowreau ... . ......

Wedd........

meaole, coainig ord,...I latbIng
PnUsed, Oa'blng

Jjvs Ii., gresn

Raisins, Malaga ......
Valencols ...

t. California ....
Cargais, Fillatra.....

.....- 9..........
7 0-80.....

" 60-70.....
t' 0-40 ......... ...

30-40...........
Tarrsbona Alatonds.
pticnts, geen.a

.# rasied,.. ......
Grenoble Weilut...
Filberte, sloily ....
IBnaila..
Posens.
obslied Walnuts ....... .

1. Almanda .....

Rates

003 4 10
880 $8i
80 3ua10
$9 à ai
893 450

14 50 18 o)
18 Où 23 Di

10 071
7j 071
35 O 86
03 081
fi 080
lit 0 5J
48 0080
4É2 0 43
tî oi44

Î70'l
33 O
56 051
63 cal1

I12 O le
0 id 017
0 11 O 20
021 00>
c2 00us

t 3 0 16
I 80 12 00
0 a0 do5

011 G00
oit 000

017 oie
1 do 000

ego0 031
028 tg4

0 38 0 do
00D 021

082 ose,

0 3à 088

ois 0 W
80 060
868 010

Ola 0oai
o 18 0 la
0 12 0 Là
015 017
013e 0 16
040 os
004 06

0 08 010
0% 0 06

04 00

P'air Ibi.
elle 000

0>19 000i

0 65 00>i

o' 0 as0

0 16 O 00
0 15 0 16

20 6 0
0 9 O 12
O 0 0

0071 0 1
008 008*
0 08 0 00

S10 0 os
U08 0 08
oc 0 09

0 10 0 1

080 C98

0 016

Mine od £AtS*,

SylsusrCan. ta fine,
Fins tg oholoe.....-
Pl"

Mousasa : W. IL, gsi..

Pants dom, te im...
Japan,

Gennine Rd, Caroline-.
SPICas: AllapIns

Casais ..........
Claves_
Ginger, grognad..
Ginger, tact.---.

Popper, blaak, great!
1« white, gronf

SUnaRs
cut Loti, ff's...

.. .0lue.......
Granulated ..
Cream ..............
Bright Collet.....
No. t Yeilow.......

.. ......

.. .. .. .

T

c
C

025 040
a087 080
004 dO

010 01ro
0 18 020
00 080Ca
0 02 0 85
0 âO0 »2
ois 030

050 1 10"
1 00 I 10
0 1-60O18
OIS 080

000 à 98
000 4 da
4 28 4 28
a800 418e
000 4 as
00 DO 8
000 3 73

0 884a s

apan, Siftlga & oi. O Je 8 i)
action, Mf3nIngs-.... O - 18 O 60
Jugea, Poocbows .. _ O 18 a 53

'3&III Hyson, 2i>yna O0 m O 65
4 Hyson Fyobow aun1d 05ieakil, coin, ta cho'tO1500

g. ayson, qugael, 016 O 95
innpowdsr, iltias- O 18 O065
tnnpowrder Pingsnley, O 15 080
a ton. Broken Orange,

;Okoua -........... 1 030 045a

C l1tSorange peupoes, 0 U5 G
. ken Ptkosa.....024 08a

Peko:sôoebonga OBI. 0 81 9
Soitelongs .. -. OI 18 si2

adieui, Darîeeltage .... O3 58 se
orange Pekoas osa .. , O 8 8
Broken Pekoais . .028 0 85
Petrons .... 091. 094
Poiros Soeong 0.... O l 18
Souaben .~.. 0la 01Il
Kangra Valy...00 08
alotte, Pamota OC.. 08 as5

7oeACCO, Manufacturerd
mreau I'>baoc Co.
Derb , r'., 4'5, s'a, 15ve O 63 O 0
Oid C1nnt, ai, 1/10.. 0 82 000.
ipire Tobacco CO.
Cnrrency. d'siY.. lO,j O 89 O 0

Empire, MIS, 5'5, 1'.. 089 000
Bobs, Sis, (Y .... . 086 00W
acAlpino Tobacco Co

Beaver, DIS . .. 078 00W
British Naval, V~a. lios O 89 O 00

.11.... 0 40 00W
Lacouaid's

Prince of W., 8's, î0'. O 65 000
Nialecu, W* .a.. O - 7 O 0
Brier, S's............ 063 000o
1E. Teokoit & Son Co.
NIthogauls. ... 062 0 00

MyteNv,4't...070 000
Cnt Myrtîn, 1-19.... O et O 0

Liquoi ln bd dyd
?areSpiit.6o 1 25 126

'Il 0 .p -. 14 4 8 1

', 8. p ... 6 2
Failîvroo WblakeY

910I. p. . . 0)16 à240
Old Bouirbon, 110 n. p O 66 2 Io
Rpr. and Ni lt.B25U. P 06N2 295
bye Whlsksy l 0 85 2 60

'îy. old 1 15 2 90
G. and W.1898 . 84 1 ib 2)

1ý1891 8006 48
Speciai............ 298 870

Tire: a. .
CrssaPER Ino-- 0 19
Laa B...... .... 0230 OS

Lzào 08 00 51
Sht smon..... 4 0) 0 ai
ZSnoht .. ..-.. O 05*0 01

solde,b. t.... 0 0 021
S.older, Standard .... %o a0 O

litc)t6Hantilton Plg ... .24 la 25 ou
R nd.... ...... 32865 )à9%

itorsesbua ...,............. $8 6 JO 0
iosteel......... ai 10 JO >14

swegish....... .. 0 00 4 25
Bar.oo ..tnr............a186 020

H2epa, aopors s~ La (0 A
Bin....d...... 3 5 0 00
Tank Plates .......... , û 10O OC
BilIer Rivets bit. 4 P 5 0J2
Rnala Bhantj parI... a li 0 11

CGALVAwzzsc I ma unGange 18 _......... _4120 0 01

2S...... 45 5 1

case lots ls1 100 l be

Namna ei Article.

Brats.
Copr els .

COGain lm.....,....
Barbed votre.....
Urn pipe, a9tu
Scrutas, fiait boad . ....

Il eu bead
Botter tubas, a in......

STEURL: CUL t
Sisalk Dianiond »-
Botter inj u

' IAth'ekr

CUT NMLS

30 a 6dl d..... ....
le and 18dy....
10and0d1.
a and I dy.......
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S ad .d ........

a dy .. ...... .

Wtt. Nats, basil...
Rebate . . .............

Monarao ............
1i>ass Suoco, 100lbsi. -
CA,N&oà Pr.atis ailduil

Liou * pot
Fait po 'd

rix PLArBa IC

Wiioiesale
Rates.

4 0000
a 050 O 2

Di 00 Il 90
gré 006i

DU5 000
o îîj 0 00

010 000
9 10 000

22 000
2 10 000
228 000

000 268
00 Ouls)
000 385
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000 2 15
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o op $58
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010 0 ai
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dis 60.1)

860 0 li
810 900
a815 00DO
385 00
II 5 000u
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Lat00 iag
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Donble Il --. 11 lu 1

0110.
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Lad, SKI; -..
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vaa mp. gel-...
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". paie S.R.
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pb-atoe..._

teaeLf.
p.BToronto

Canadiaen. a ta10 bris..
Can. Wate White
Anseroat Water White

palette, 410.
White Lead pr..

inuOi, Ms~. z
Wtiite Lead, dry ...

RedI Lead gennine ...
Venotian lied, Eng .....
Yelovw Ochre, French..

Vàaltah. No. i mm....Varn.sis. No. i at...Bro. Japati
Waitiig .
Pntty, lis rl-par 100 Ibis

Dra&.
Alum.. . .....- b....

Bine Vitriol .,...,

Ca.Irba &al.............
Canisti, Soda
Creant Tartar .-.... Ib.
Epsoms Saltso-
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" 

" 

boxai
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Helebore .....-
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Idor9pbla Stil. .,

085 o4u
o 0610O O
0 68 O10
0g0 080
SI1 08eu

0ai 086
055 0886

1 go 138)
0 49 058o
est 085

Néas OR Assis!.

PINK Awur.a- Extra Standard- des, Il
" Standard .

RàsaaRljsg ....... ....
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Cberres- i e ta . ......
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Suehais 2s -...... .....
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Sokp........
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ra~ MON~'-rARY 'riivi~s
POUNDE» 1795

RIE MARINE

INSURÂNCE COMdPÂNY OF
NORTH AMERICA 1

OF PEILÂDELPUIA
amotl, *,000,00 Agiotu, 09,195.037

I..c. Peit stu Organisation.

ROBEET HAII'SON &BSox
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONTRECAL, QUE

C onfederation
Life

Association

The Unconditional Accumulatve
Policy lssuod by this Association la ab-
solutely free from conditions froin date

of issue.

PAMPHLETS
The Association publishes an inter-

.sting set of pamphlets, glving full par-
ticulars regarding lis different plana of
lasurance, and will b. plcaaed to sund
thora on application ta the Head Office,
Toronto, or to any of the Assoclation's
Agents.

Hort. SIR W. P. HowtAsn, L.C.M.G., C.B.,
Preaident. y

W. C. MUACNA.qà,z, K.X. MACDONALD,
Actnary. MamtDlrector.

LaisAevrs. Atsirs. Livit Awurr.

taAiecruae Fud nal

old Star Lite hau the Oe plans
eted," 'Speo al Endowmenta' Ac. ol -

1843-iESTmmLIHct>-284

TUE inoorporatcd 18151

Icrcantilc Fire
AUl Policies Guatanfeed by te LONDON AND
,<CASHIRE PIRE INSlURACE COMPANY 0F
PERPOOL.

ANOLO-AMAERI.CAN
FINE INS URANCE 00.

HEADn Om.zS:-
MoKInnon Bilag., Toronto

UTYHORIZED CAPYAIq SIoooo

Iran 0overum.ut D.posit. Inougane. a...

>Ae eteSiotoua or ate@.s ouu
Aâ. D)EAN, manager.

Ag*n-IL G. CIIARLBSWORTH.Telepho.e a49Q,

AMERICAN AND BRITISH
ENGLISH.

Dean Thomas, addressint the students
ai Bryn Mawr, commented, on the sub-
ject of American English anmd "'Britih"
English. Threse two parlances dïtier, in
the mouths of people of uqual culture,
chiefly in pronuinciaioti. The Englishi of
London, for example, is recognized in
a moment by its cadence, even when no
words are distinguished. Miss Thoms
took up the question: What is standard
English? Not London English, certain-
ly, for the educated residents of Irelawl,
Mrales, the north of Engiand, and Scot-
land do not use it, but pronounce in a
piarner which, barring local differences,
is more nearly like good Amnerican Eng-
lish. T'le future standard, sihe felt,
would be inuch like the cultured Ameni-
can pronuinciation af to-day, both bccauýse
ai the mere weight of mumbers, and bc-
cause the Amnerican fashion of speaking
is a kind of middle terni between the
greatly varying English modes.-New
York Post.

-The advertising of to-day or to-m.r-
row cannoit bie fully accounted for by the
sales oi the day or the week, reznarks an
exehange. Returns offert corne in long
after the appearance of any one advertise-
m(-nt. It is these belated returris which
mt'ke up what in advertis' ng parlance is
known as the cumulative resuits. In the
course ofinue they grow ta such pro-.
portion~s as the alter circunistances war-rant. Thus, the mail-order advertiser,
who miakes his advertising pay front the
time his business îs welI launched--or
st:arted-may expet future returris ta in-
crease gradually as the cumnulaitive effýcts
ai bis adventising begin to alipear.

MIONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, Noveniber 27th, 1901.
Cemeuts and Firebrlcka.-Tbere, is now lit-

tic doing in these Hues and a quiet iîme may
bie looked for until the appraach of spring. Ré.
ceipts af fareigu ceinents gare over for the sea.
son, and ail stocks are uow pretty velI lu inare.
house,butO adpicehold yet. W. quate Beigian

cement î. 7a 10195 Germnan, e2>30 tu $2.50;
_uglisb, $a.s ta lo .35; American, $2,25 ta

$25~Candtia, l3aYer braud, $z.9o: star,
$2.2o; Silicas, $2.xa; firebricks, $r,6 t0 $2,1,

Dairy Products.-Cheese shipmnents last
wcek were fairly large, aggregating 71,780
boxes, as against 47,111l boxes for sane weec
af 1900 On the 25th thse ",Banana,", the ha.t

otgong seamer, atok 69 boxes, mnaking the
total 6expo. for the season froni this port
1,79061 boest, as carpared with 2,077 '695
boxes for the season of 190. Exporta of but-
ter last week were 6,044 packages, and by the
"*Banana:' 448 packages, making total ai sea-
son's abipments 410.893 packages, while for the
suason of 1900 the figures were 25»6,662. The
cheese markiet shows a fairly steady undertane,
with 9 1-4c. about the figure for fine Septeni-
ber, and 8 7-8 to, 9c. for finest Oclober, For
butter tbere îs a good seasanable demand , with
fine creamery malres; qnoted et 20 to 21cý

Dry Goods.-Stocktaking la now general with
ail the larger wbolesale bouses, but orders keep
camning in welI. Some fair number of larger
retallers froru surrounding districts have beun
iu town during the week Iooking for bargains
in j obs usnaily obtainable before stocktalcing,
and sarfing ordurs by mail are reported in
goodiy numnber, whiie travellers are sald to bie
booking liberal orders for rints, wasb gonds,
and other spring fiues. Gt:nerai collections
are well sustainud. Recent Europuan letters
do not report any specially uew Maefrs in
values.

Furs. -Receipts af raw fors as yet only in-
clude saine few lots of mniuk.' skuuk and rats,
early caught and mosthy unpnie New quo.
tations are given as folws Black bear,
choie. $18 for, large, 13,50 for mediumi, 7,60
for amalI; badger, 10 ta 50c; 'a'id cat, 10 to

THIE MERClIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEADo Offlca:
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

4 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO

GAPapi & AsstoiOve, *500,00

JAMES SCOTT, Preaident.
T. KINNEAR, Vice-Prvaident.

R. E. GIBSON, and Vioe-President.

(OHN H. C. DURHIAM,
General Manager.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Iuatltuted n tao Relgu of Queen Aune,
A. D. 11t4

COapital ancd Aocumuloated Funcla
lExcod SIS,00,000

Ont of thie Oldest and Strongest of
Pire Oficea

Cana"a Branch: Corner Sit. James and
MoGfli et&., Xointra.I,

T. L. MORRIUY, Maniager.
W. & S. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insuranco CO.
Head Officc, TORO0NTO

AiJTHO)IZED CAIAL, 81,OO0,009
The plce fthe Continental are aa, liberal and fte

ai baolnote ýaaiet allow-s. ad the premhania am aa low
athe 1-h-it o onhoiders permnita. For district%

a.d agede apl 0 d Officýe.
HO0N. JOIIN DRYDEN, Prea'dent.

OBO. B. WOODs * Manager
CHAS. IL FULLER. Secretar.

FOR SALE

Inserme Agsmcy corpeation of (hto
Llmited

W. BARCLAY M*MURRICH, IC.C., Président
W. &, H. MASSSY, Vie-.Pte&ident.
GRO H. ROBERTS Manatlng Director.

% Ildon Muta l
*4 Fire Insurance Co. ofCa dak

% Ke"d Ufac-ILONDON, fi. h

#4 Losu: Peud. - - $,0oo,O la
4 Sit1N81 In force, over- $53,000,000 b

BON. JOHS DRYDNs, Gao. GiLLJ5S,%President. Vioe-Pregident.
*4 H. WiNGTOX~a, See&. and Man. Director.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantee
Accident mns. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ON DS for the fidelltY Of etnPioYeea.
OOMPENSATION for acidentai njuries.
INSU RANCE againat ulcknota.ý

GEO. GOODRRHAM, J.B. ROBERTS,
Prealdent. Gen Manager
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Commercial 'Union
Aasuraâce Co., Llmnt.d.

Of LONDON. fins.

Fire - Life - Marine
Captal & Âssets over $4,000,000

C«anain Bnob-Head Offic, UsnIrasL
J48 A5 licO, Mau e.

Torauto Off.e 49 W.lllngtouîs . Bt.

Gaz'. 41e53 for Toronto andi Co, af Yurk

CaledQnian
IXStIRAICE CO.,. OF EDIKBUROH

The Oldest Scottish pire Offce.
HUA») 07115 FOR CA<AD, RIONTRZIAL

LANSING LEWIS$, Manager.
J. G BORiT5WICIC, Secretery.

JRIJNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldemt Agents
Tple Bidig.0 Iy St., TORONTO

TclephOne 2309.

Northcrn 10
Canadian Braueh, 1780 Notre DaUe Stria. Monreal.

Ann.. eetaon an Ac uda 08l"belfooli.~8Ufmuae lul Pre -d LI& Promîmes and, tram
ittaist on Invested Fundi, 8718.600 depstaw

Dominion Govsrnmesu i.or CanadienPne.ol

G. B. MOeaajLY, E. P. Pat&mx, Allen
ROUT. W. TYR,. Mianager tnada.

THoinc Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Hoad Office, 70 King Street Eant, Toronto

capital, *1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTFD z

DnfrePresenled districts.
carreapondence solicfted.

Prtesiderit-ION. R. HARCOURT, M.A., I.C.
Mauaging Direcor-A, 1. PATTISON.

Thei EiuesiUor 1118 iosuramc o.
INCORPORAT8D 1899.

HZA» OFFICE - - TORONTO

Oui Annuel Repart fot 1899 shows as the resuit ofth1e Yeur's operationa the iollowlng Subsatal In-
Wialu the Imiportat Itemsi shown b.1o'w

GOBIS AISETS, S8IS,469 92

S ~ An fncreaseofa
Inert iuai .. ...... .ý434 07 ,381 Mi

Insmianeal ... e 273.114 29 50,5588500

WANTRD..4de. 5 8 1, Distit and Local

DAVID FASJoEN, Preildeni.
EDWIN MARSHA~LL, Seoretety,

D rovident
f Savings Life

Assurance
-w--Soclety

»WAl W. SCOTT, Prcstilent.

STOCKC AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amotea . ...
Commercial Baril, Windsor, NüS.

maue Sanklnov CO. ......
Rayai Banuk aiCanada:.-.... ....
New Brunswick . ...... _.
Nova sode................. .

Peapte'. Bank af Na.Be

St 5rmouth .......... .

EatenTw bp.........
Hobelage ..............

Provincial Bank of Canada..*-*......
LBaueNationale ............
eranaBank of Canadat .........

.. an ...................... .. ..
Molions.-

canadien Rank ai Commere .... ... .. o
DoAmi ....... n....................... ....
H .......on ..... ........ *. . -.. ioo

Imprla........ . .... _......... 100
narl .. ........... ........... le

.T ........1 .....00
Traders . ....... 100
Western.............. . ...........

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPEaJIAL ACT DON. & ONT,

Canada Permantent and Weuiern Can-
ada Mortgage Coprto .... ,. 10

aanaa BUIDINQ sociEtuES ACT, 1509
Agrleultnda Savipg a Loan Ce,. . 00
Toronto Marigagle Co............ 59
Canadien Savinp a Loan Co ...... ~ b0
Dominion Se'.. & nv. SuietY ....... 50
Huron & Brie Loan & Savlga Cao... 50
Hanmilton Provideni & Loau Sou ... ..... 100

Landed Banklug & Loan Ca ..... 100
Londan Lan Co. of Canada............. 50
Ontario Loan & Debea. Co., Landon .- 50
Ontargo LonaSaving Co., Oshewa. 50,

P'eopleîL=anDeposi Co ... .. 60
Unuei PMIATu Aavs.

nfit. Cen. L & Lu'.. Co. Ld., (Dom. Pur.)
Central Cen. Loa anti Saviega Co.-.... loc
Laudon &â CeLu* AgT. Ca. Lsd. do. W

lIen, a NarliW s. L Cao (Dom. Per.> 100
"Ta Coupàulas' ACTr,"18159

hmperlal Loan Inveslment Co. LU..... lu0
Cefaded a National lnv't Co., Ld. 100

IW Rati. Loan Co ........................... t0
ONT. Jv. STE. LEtT. PAT. ACTr, 1814.

British 'Or'gg o*o ... 100
Om ta rl1o In.dusre L= a Ale Î a. Lo.. 100
Toranto Savinga anti Loan Coa. ............ 100

INSUJ

EaNuauS (

arieMt.'dui
Stock. ed

50.000 Spa

30,000 174
85100J g4

M8640 90

110,000 34p

10.000
260.wo 00 ps

S b-
udrbe&i

114.3.00

2.00,00 2000000

o1 21004w0

81900.000

0,600,00
1.3d6,000
2.000.io

1300o

1,80000

9,000

2A.0000

1,O000
1.300.000

818W00
2m.100
5,00

4M5. li.214
818.000ý 219.3

1,000.00 100,000

8 000.000

1.300«M0

t.0.om

2.000.000
2,478.000
I..BLC.uêal
i-J

1.668,tMg
10.>.taNJ

2.811M1t

UUUi

fl,050wI j A00.0Ç0

O200
To000

1.001000

700,0W0
670.00

i 1.481
1m'o
511461

7 32,724
i1.004 000

al31â15

192.00(J
s5t0u'

sàuMuu
Ô90,00

84
8
b
8

'i
8
S
'j

.5-
tAud 17.
banna

S

a1 1 11
S 1

3 115

à 1122

61

885
54

b LOO

3 128.
*.5-a»

RlANCE COMPANIES BI AS

Quotations on London Market)

NiiitôFCorém a0" S a Canada Facilec Ses -1.........

BG.a Bo.s 8. .....t

____________ ua_ Gad rm i o n. te soc ..

"ilane ...... ......... 9- dic . ci eFlist preferene. ...........
C.jUionF. L. &M. 50 ý6 do. Sond preterenie &took ...

5~r 1 27à Mldland Stg. lit mtg. bds, 6X.......
Landan Asa. Corp.... z5 àî 5 '
Landon & Lau L.. 10 0 Si8 lot moaOtg<.................
London &Lan. F.... 2 16j 174
Liv. Lon. &Globe ... $isk 2 4'à 13
NorthernY.& L ...... xo0 o 10 4 ts
North British& Met 25 SECURITIE
phoenix . ...... o i5q 3",3E
Royal 60uae... J9*
Standard Lue ........ '20 A8-
Sun Pie lu ici010

Dmn on %stc. 19a., ci R!. la
CiiemAN. Nov.I1 do. IA .ia.....

Agents wanted ini unrepresented

Apply tuWILIA S. lnu.
Manager for (lutar

Temple Bldg * Tai

lut àdud.
I3iç.tba' No'.

418,00 sj 164
I.~u.0CC aj 180

1uuMm6 -
3.6Oj,0 lit m

26. I IS 1

16.1.00 31 141

'ai
5a

=1 110

rov.



'rHe IVOETR imnES

OONOFU1CAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutul ystema.
it a ............ $ 1200089 sa
of î sk ..... ..... 15,307714 la
lent Dep sit ..... -3... .. 300 Q

JHN FENNELL, President,
A HUGO KRANZ,

L1o.Peset Manager

ÉOUNDED 1825.

[w Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON
1 $a1 22t0 00,000
a*u nzsacept o ainost every description

cf aia:lble property.

CamudIu Moud Office t
BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. L_ L DIOKSON, Mgr.
)UGLAS K. RIDOUT, TwenitO Agent.
q wanted throughout Canada,

Mt*bUubed 1le"

lIANlCHES TER FIRL
Asasuraa.o 00-

Hlead Offioe-MANCHESTER, EXO.
.LIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secretary.

;. RICFIARDSON, Assitat Manager.

mis o~e $,13,000,000
%adian Branch Head Odhce-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

90s. JAm.&vY
Mut&~J M. BRIO"

50Iuninon Lite Assurance Co,
1ead Ornlee, WATERLOO, ONT.

Pmrogila m 1900
lOUVanturL di daula Voena ln~ apni pool-sauaitv, m=,,~e n suly~earwth

,card P=aa , al tou
have lneresaed our Paid'up Capital frrnt $64.90 ta

iave placed ail oui aid business on a 4 per cent.
landard-hlaher than Galamernnt,=rermen a
ie increaffo- 8pur Briavoer aU bit tie, Irais

iale nressd our ANweta ftram #12eI' ta $639.206
armna of roguta, sou.d 1ife .. d avum aur

tee anut ofur Agents or write Hessd Oficne for par-

[JEENI CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

RiND IN -IAND
Insurancle Companiy.

1RB m mANUiocTUkRR
is.urance Company.

'c Ins. Exchange,
,Corporation.

thorlzed Capltals. S1,250,000

our standard.

m City CbBamOoeB

& WALMSLEYý,
IrA1aLIsiiED .&d..

85c - fisher, $4 to 6 for northern ; western ditto,
#3 to 5 for No. 1; red fox, $1 50 ta 3 for north-
ern ; silver fox, #50 to 100; cross fox, $5 to 10;ST
wo.verne. 11.50 to 5 ; lynx. 12 ta 4 ; marten. D
fine British Columbia. $3.50 to, 7; cetera, $2 R
ta 4.50; mink, cetera, $2,25 ta 3,50 ; western,
No. 1, 11.50 in 250; fall rats, 8 ta lo>c. ; win-
ter ditto, 10 to l3c.; citer, 112 la 18 fur fine 1he M
north eastern ; No. 1 western; 18 10 12,- coon,
No. 1 black. 11.50 I0 2,50; No. 1 dark. 80c ta
11.35;- skunk, 20c in 11.35 for prime, accord-
inR tu stripe. &c. RIdA

Groceries. -Business la stili called g'od. The
sugar market is, steadier, end the Acadie. peo- 1 The ca
ole have advanced their hrand of granuiated world in:
0c a centa1. mailing their figure now 14 05,1 Bn

whicn la about on a parity with local quota- 'tions of $4.10 for standard granulated; yellows SBanit
unchanged. The demand for dried fruits la un.
abated, and supplies of Valencia raisins arc gel-
bing really low. New Califomnia loose muscatels Held in t
are now on the marktet, ai lower prices than
st year ; three crown are quoted ai 8 cents in

a jobbîng way, aud show excellent quality. Total As
New soit sheli almouds are quoted ai 12lc, aud
filberts at ]Oc, shelled almoncis 27c. Low grade
coffi-es are up a cent. and aIl starches are ad-
vanced a quarter of a cent, Teas arc 110par.
ticnlarly brisk on spot, but prices are firmly The M
beid. Low grade Japans are very scarce, sud Lite brpu
Jateat statistics show qulte a shortage in Indias
and Ceylans, as well as in AiU kinda of China
tas; China greens have undergune a stift ad-
vauce during the pas: weec or wo. and il la con-
sidcred likely wMl go stili higher.

Flides..-Te local bide market is easier: Insu
values in the U.S. show soine declîne, and buy,
ers here are quoting haIt a cent lisse No. 1
besf bides being nowr 7 1-2c. Lambaldns re-
main uncbanged at 45c, snd calfakinai8nd Fr(1
etc for Nos. 1 and 2, respectively. n 18ad Prti

Metals and Hardware.-Busness la keeping THO1
op laite briskly yet, and soine of the larger 8-3C
hardware bouse say tbey wlll have te dofer
the annual stock-talung, usually hegun about
Ibis date. The mîarkets lu nearly ail hunes bold-
very steady. Acrosa the border there l., machi
acîvty lu pig iran, the consomption heing
large, wîb soine scarcity uoted, and southern WATERLG
makers have advanced prices 5Oc. aton O
spot the market la steady et Ist quotations'Dolestic: bars are firm, also lron pi pe, af which
there la a declded scarcity hardiy any anel 1<AD OfFI
establishment baving a fui asortmnent, Tin

1laes are quated essier ln 1Bri tai n, and local 1!fI*11*0 e
buyers are apparcnily îudisposcd ta place, or- POUMleluean
ders at pressni. In New York ingot tin la tome. «Me
gpoted up In 291c, but saute reaction la laoked GEORGE Ru
for sud local quotation for L. and F. is stili
about 29c Olier raetals are uuchanged. ,J /i

Oua,. Paints snd Glass -Thougb the de-FRN«HI
mandi bas slackened off in tbese fines.,5sorne-
bousEs report a very fair businiess for the sea-
mou. With regard ta quotations no changes are
to be noted. Last steamer broughî sorte four
supplies ai glasse, but stocks are noue .1
too fui, and prios- arc very steadily hcld, H
Quntations are; Single barrels, raw, and boiled
linseed ail, respecýiveiy, 79 aud 82C. per gallon,
for oue 10 four barrei lots; 5 10 9 barrels, 78
aud 8 ic,; net, 3o days, or 3 per cent, for fair .
mou:h's terme. Turpentine, One barreI, clic.; l so e
two tu four barrels, 570 net. 3o days Olive TO A
oil, macbinery, og'c.; Cod cil, 32 ta 35c. Per Om Md
gallon ; steamn refined seal. 49 la 5zc. per gal-
lon; straw, ditto, 45 ta 47e.* Castor ailt 9go
lu quantity; tins, gji to gic.. macbinery Putoz
castor oil. 8ý to go.; ' rada, (chermicaily pure VmIt.Pma.s
aud firs: clasa brands only), $6.ao; No. z, MO
$5.50; NO. 2, $5.25; No. 3. $5,00; Nô, 4,
$4,50; dry white lead, 5t to 6c. ; for pure, No.
i, do., 5c.; gpf""ine red, do., 5c.; No. i. red T 1 f
Iead. li ta 4Ïc. , Piutty, lu bulk. bbls., 32 blad- NEI
der putty, ln bbls.. $2. 35; ditto, in kega, or Th UIV
boxes, $2.50; 25-lb, tins, $2 45; 12i-lb. tins,
$2.75. London wasbed wbitiug ' 50so
P>ariswhite, 75 to SOC-; Venetian red, $i, 5o ta Th -uac

capi ed t e iut,
doing buines,
à3 b 19o., publli

LIVERPOOL PRICES
'À verpool, Novenriber 7tU. il»8 p m Canadia

W SprlnS.......... .. s. d. B3ritish

No 10 Cal 5 lo
........ **,.*.e*** 5 The Orea

L .sd., . .............. . ....... aire......... 8 y
fiapavy ...................... .4 76

lig ..... ... . ............-.............. 18O T
Chce e t ,. -..... 1.

Che•sc ..... .. O ..........

DjU#ER THqAN THE
Mg< 0F ENOLANOD

utual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York
à .ý McCUR1DY, P»rcsldent

pîtai af the tour great banks of the

of England. ... $ 86.047,935
if Franc... .. 36,uooom

Bliank, Germany ... 85oýoo
if Ruaia...........S-74,940Q

rual for Policy-balders by the Mutuel
Liue, Jan.. r, $o.

sets in Canada including deplosit as

utual Lite is th,, larg-oi, .trongei
rance Camrpany in the. %-orld

Incrnve. loo0:

Paid Polîcy-hoIder4.

rance snd annuitic% in torvee

U1141,49TUISAO

particulars regardung any fara of
picy apply tu

WAS MIERRITT, Mgr

tiOUng, Toiento, Ont.

0 MUTUAL FINE Il:, CO.
teSTALIiSNO tu 'BMt

ce, WATERLOO. ONT

Sint me., 1900 .... O8iss eg
retuA Wootern On.
..,.......... . .... _ ,00

1DALL. WM. SNIDMR
Prosidait. Vine-Prosidon.

HT, R, T. ORR,

laaes r. nseeu

IRE INSURAICE 00.
4Offce, qOALT, ONT.

vie ~ 407ilfl 001

hal O ft .1 PlantS
BON. ME YOUNNG

non . . SOs. Omit

reat-Wfest Lite
and Financîal Chronile ai Moulinai,

uest earuungs oi the different rnrnpânie
1Canada, sud in the issue of Septemnber
died the following figures as a insuit

Per Ce nt.
n Coupanies aeragc 4-536
Companlies, 4.03

n Camnpanies, 4 3'

I;-West Lite, 0.
ofaur agente or offices for leafiet giving

iumn rates ar.d interet earuiugs.

BRAScH Onacss:
~.MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.
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Advea'tmhag Duslnes M*UOdhoa
MNACTURER, WHOýLESALER,

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD SENSL,
înterest you ? W. cao truthfully answer for
you "YES. '

A postal card wlll brlng if.

To its thou sands of occasional readers w.
we wîll say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is published in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon-
auds of regular'reaiers need go information
on thîs point.

The. subscription price is 1.00 the year and
the. PREMIU M OFFERS on the aide will bc
of much lnterest to you if yon have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equipped with the

egniation subscription blanik.

E-very BuiesMan
n ocarch of valuable up-to-date I4eas

sbould qend for a copy of

ProfitaLble Advertising.
It contains xromn Bo te xopgsof oinal t tI

prfsely illustrated. TEN CENTS Uor aexn
pfr copy. 1.00 for o(u ntil th, m

.f192. After joue, subecito re will bcç
$a.oo par year. A£&roes

Proe&*f ol Pai d erII
RATE B. GRISWOLI).

Two dollars meanh only two hundred canto, but'an
idea may mea two thousad dollars

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, 1llinotal.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you Walît to
reach a good class oif buyers and the
moneyed and investÎig public, advertise
inthe National Banker. Saixiple copies
iree. Advertising rates on application.

"Short lals on Advertiun
u4 pages M9 Illustraions; sent poet.pald
onarecelpt of pite.

Paper btnding, lht&]aared caver. MS cents.
ClotIs sud gol top, uncut edges, $LM.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vamili Building, Nsw Yoek.

"Mr. Bates' Nss<t«pier-e. la Is laterestlnjy snd
rbsdabIir wlttea-smore readable than one woltbho ove
possiblcebs edsbct sdstsu-and

ttiusstdby lictures latended ta lead a bumnorous

i a trns note."

ifNo.
tre Kwau5
Ma Evnn

Ili,, ; yellow ochre., $r.25 te, $i.5o; spruceochre, $1.75 te $2; Paris green, in barrels, z6ïc,;
5o and zoo-lb. drums, I7êc; 25-lb ditto. igc.;
in lb packages, tbîc.; Window glass. $2.xo

Eer 50 feet for first break; $2.20 for second
bresakt.

Wool.-A new salies of London sales opened
on the 26th mast., and cable advices with refer-
ence thereto say that marines remain without
change, at advanced prices o! last serîes, but
that crossbreds have declined 5 par cent.
Local business is very slack, only a few small
sales of Cape heing reported at 18î to 141 cents-

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto Nov. 27th, 1901.
DaUcis. ClIEMICALS. ]ETC. -Average activity

characterizes tihe local drug market, which
pravanta no particularly noteworthy Meature.
Report front the mother country say that prices
remain unchangad under simîlar conditions.
Across the lime the quinine market appears te
be in good shape, while there is nothing new
to record in the. opium situation. the tone cf
the market being steady. In Dyestuffs dealers
report a very gond business in the various,
ataples, but buyers for the most part confin e
their attention te aniall lots as are needed for
present consumption.

FLOUR AND) M19AL. -Offerings of, flour are
light and the market remains quite firm. Cars of
go per cent, patents are quoted . t #2.7à;
bags. nslddle freights; , atmeal and millfeed
arelirin, with an advancing tendency.

FRUITS.-Such fruits as are coming into tuis
market now are meeting with a brisk demaud.
and business la active. W. quote: Pears, per
basket. 25 to 50c., per barrel. $3, te 83.50;ý
apples, per basket, zo te 35z., per barrel, #2.50
te $4-5Ô ; Malaga grapea, $6 te $7 per keg;
bananas, per bunch, fancy. 11.,25 to #2;
lemons, fancy, per box. 13 to $4 ; oranges per
barrel, #5 te 85.5o; Mexican Oranges, 12.75 te
$3 per box; Floiridas, 13.50 te 3.4.75 per box;,
Crauberries, per basket, $x.25, per barrel, Ig;
Spanish onions, per case, goc te Si.:

GuAiN.-Wheat has again advanced from. r
te 2C. ail round. Barley remainied unchanged,
also ets at their lest advance. posas are 2 te
3c. higher. Rye and huckwheat are up 1 te 2c.
Tii. general market la finm, with a good demand
and light receipts.

GRocsiaîas.-Very Mtile calîs for comment
under this head this *week. General trade ta
fairly activa, but sugar isa almost stagnant at
the presenit unstable prices. In dnied fruits
Valencias are going up. Filiatra entrants are
now quoted at 51 te 7c. Almonds have an ad-
vancing tendency.

HÀARWÂAxt.-HlolidaY sporting goods are
moving in large ýnumhers, especially guns,
skates, cutlery, sleighhells, etc. PriceS are just
about as quoted last week. and verY serions
changes are hardly llkely for some littie tinie.
The. metal market is ver>' firm and a heavy
business is being carried on. The, Scotch pig
iron market continues in a listless condition,
little business being transacted, though prices
remain unchanged. Midrilesbro hematite war-
rants reetly wer ruced 8d. per ton owing
te importo efCaadian pig lion in the States.
There are few developmnents of fresh interest
in the mron market, the moat important penhaps
belng the. advance of 5oc. per ton in the~ price
of Southeru foundry and the increased stregth
and activity in forge irou. Iu ail branches of
tiie trade extreme activity prevails ini both
spot and forward deliveries, and the question
of securing supplies for immediate use is
embarrasslng te consumnera who have falled te
cover their wants. This la true especially ef
steel billets, whicls are eaid te be extremely
scarce. Tii. coutlnned scarcity of cars hinders
the. movemnent in both raw andi finisheti merch-
andise.
'HibrFNs XEs.-The market for hides

remains steady at unchangeti prices. For
tallow deaiers are paylag 5jc. for rendereti, or
rather more fer smal~l quantities. Iu Chicago

- - ,"e ,wn... froo 1-,A-1 s.nwq.

gol Fo 10 0$ f vle-- Le
. Nthlflg buindrum Or coumonPlac

"Full of esappy souriSeu

oCane tail te pro"*la
osShc'ild b. in thse b1AM1d Of evuoy b

pWbuuWia Loda-.

Americari
Newospapq
Directory,

Taells the circulationi of ail A
neèwspapers. Revised. corrected
issued, every three montha.
hundred pages: Price Five D
volume or $2o a year.

BATES.
Tiie Ametacan Newspaper Dire

the. oui>' reliable guide for the. ad
No man who advertises can a

do without it.
What Bratistreet and Dun are

mercantile world, the. American
paper Director>' is te tii. worlod
odical publications.

A new adivertiser will get fr
American Newepaper Directory
idea of the. greatuesa of his court
the tremendous possiîiitias ini ne
advertiaing, than from any other

If au advartîser spends oni>' $io
h.e should have the. American Ne
Director>'. For lus business ma,
and his right expenditure of his
become increasingl imiportant 'I
te learu how te speud $io,ooo a
before it is spent, otherwise the s
mn>' bc disastrouso,.

Many tîmes the best pa.per i
Costa the. advertiser no more tû
poorest The American Newspapei
tory telis whichis which.

Tii. -paper that was the. leades
town five year& ago, may lag beý
day. Even eue 'year na witnes
ishing changes. If you are .
money for publicit>', it is vastly ini
tint you should know where to
Most of it for the. price. The. A
Newspaper Director>' gives ntet
preselit circulation rating ef étiez
mn America, but shows their bis-
quuting paSt iratinga.

The book Costa five dollars a c(
a single reference te, it mnay rend
or maire mauyr times its cost.

Ail newspaper directories but
erreneousl>v optimistic about circ
The. Arîcan Newspaper Directq
occasionally ern on the. other si
tint makes it ail tii. saf er for ti
tiser.

CXARES AUSTNz J
New York June 24, 1901.

SAPOLIO.
A growing need created it-t,

tising agen.>' system. One of the
and most successful worlrs, Ge
Rn.well, is still in the, field. He i
metheds. Others followed. A fi:
step ini advance was his publicat
lit et all thse papers--the A
Newspaper Director>'. lie hz
ceased to love it, andi labor for it
out of the. gross stupidity of imil
became a rude that ever>' agency
these of Oahkesh or Oklahom
issue its ewn director>'. An awfi
for net more than ene out of
werth shelf roosu. If the Natic
sociatien of Advertising Agent
agree long eneugh te, buy Mr.
Directory, publish it efficiaUly, a
aIl the ethers, it would accompîji
thing.ARE S

Advertising Manager for
In Farne, March, noi
Five Dollars a Volume or $2o

nues. 2ent, carniage paid, on r
prive. Addrets

GEORGE P. ROWELL &
PubRobera Amerten-
Nmwsps Diars.bey,
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Would You Not Choose
The Iargest, strongest and most economiîcally managed Lire Company in which to

confide the future welfare of your family, other things being equal ?

When we tell you that the Canada Life charges no more than other leading offices,

and that its surplus-earning power is unsurpassed among native companies, is there

any valid reason why you should flot choose

T'he, Canada Life Assurance Ci.

of its Policy-bolders has madle the

Sin Lu'a 0F CANADA
"Prosperous and Progressive.'

*.. . . .. . . . . . . . W r t e f o r L ite r a t u r e .

Head Office, Moutmul.
R. MACAULAY, Hmp. A. W. OGILVIE,

FKEIDENT. VICE-PRRSIDHNT.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.LA.,
SECPRTAUT AN]> AcTtJAxy.

ogcdcral [li-c Mn
0 $------Assu rance Co.

t. P.ll.ylzolG.oes1000 ...... ......... D,188

Igost flesfrable Polley Contraets.

1. IEATT, PresldSt. SAYID DEXTER, Maufflog IImte,

Mnon and Lancashire
LIFE-

Head Office for Coanaa:
Crnpany's Bidg., 164 St. James St., IMOUTREAL

CUAIRMAN CAltADIAN BOARD:

hos R1gt Honrable Lord strathce.a ad Hfouat UoyaL

GmNustAI. MAAGER FOR CANADA:

IL XUAL. aoN

WTgcstcrn and te

Assurance Co,. Marinq
Cuapi . . . $2,000,000 0,

Toronto, fissit, $Wr. . . 2,925,000 00,
Ont." u neCU 2,994,000 ou

Hon. GOG .CX nl.t

5.j J EUN , Viewmo4s & KaMOMgng flieotot. C. C. fOtUE, 8.eazy"

BRIISH KPIERICA
Assurance Co'y

lad 01f, TOROIT. + MIE A"1 MÀRINl
Capital - . $I,ooo>,oo.oo
Total Assets 81 $,776,6o6.45

Lossies Paid (*Ince orgarkization) $19,946,51/(.73

DIREXUTORS*~~O1I.»«mt UG .0KDol i. 5.. K.UNNY Vle-Ww.u1d.t.

Hou, S. C. Wood. a W. CGE, 'flou ldog.uJs "10*1..C LLRI

P. ML Blum, Uor.tmy.

LUe Insurance Agents and Brokers
ShoulId become acquainted wïth the advantages of rÊe
senting u,. -nd wt thq pca tneucenients w
The p'. 0~e ofý reevn~wma by monthly in-
stainienta, which has been opted by this Cmay
",I enable any agent te greaty iecreane hibusies

e4wýh year.

The Crown Lie< Insurance Company
.H.ad OMOe, Tovoaate

Hon. Sir Charle* Tuppor, Bart.. G.CM.G., C.B.. President.
JonCharlton, M.P. - - Vice-President.
Ge.H. Roberts . . Managing Director,

MM"pe



704 'rE VONeTrARY TN11

IORTH BRII1H - MERANTILE
IRumACg CODIT

Tire Prenlme.... ....... ............. *#1,375,c45
Incrn ALUe ...r.... ... .. h....................5,7407,80

Toal AsseSt......... . .............. 74.87,04

Residmat Agent u, Teronte s
GOMd & EvAâns

TIOJAS bAVflION, Naaagtug Diructr.

4SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

nqsFSIRED
zkdOO#Tiraandl zw, ondanu. cung.

TransutFr Busines anly, and lu the. oldest
powli y P ir ts la h world. buiwl«a oves Capita

mad 1I Ltabilhies exoeed 67»004> .
Canadian Dgenob-15 Wellngton S8ree Bas TO-

]RONTO, ONT.
]R. X. EluACEUBI. . Uaange

r. N. m" PENI.... ....
BIGINBOTRAM &LYOIN, TorouaAetà.

Telephone 488
*gAcIts Vantei ln ail uar.jeented

Distrite.

111D»A. D. I82S.

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

of Ireland
HOME OFFICE. DUBLIN

CANADA BEANOII, MONTI4EÂL

H. M. Lambrt
manager

Standard-tf
01edM for Cmemada

?&TREAL of Edinbuurg

L"o rate&. Abilaite seutty.
Unhondtoa poliolee

Clalm fettled lmmedlatey on proot aet dIeath snd
Na delay.

MWTTON BAILPR D). M. MOGOUN,4t

CHAS; RIUWTE CIIIS Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana bidon and Globe
IN8UANE COUPAN

Avallable Assets ....................... 8. 46
Invresaents ln Canada .. ...... ....... 8.8.0

Insurancest accepted at low«t
Ourrent Rates

JOS. B RERD, Agent,20 WSlinpa t = Hat ooto.
G. F. C. SUITHClfetfo o.Mnra.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1M0

T! 0 LODO ASUANE
Head Offloo, Canada Sra.ah, lontreil.

I. A. ILTFI, Manager.

Total Funds, - - - 20,000.000

FIRE RISKS aaoepted at carrent rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Egne. Haruna 19 Welllngtan Stfeet East.

WELLINGTON MIJTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Established 1850

Business dons au te Cash and Prennum Note

Asstsý. *........***$ 3,971
Réserve Plun4 ........ 3,36ý
Net Surlus ....... so

Ne«Isuacelufoc 24»JS

Life Ins

Issced by the

AmericansLi

ed. up-to-datq
-and, more,
backed by a
pany of une]
financial strej

JOHN L BLAIKIK, Preiden.
L Goidman, Wm. NoCab

Secrtay. MKanaffing

North Amerlcau LÉI
Il"nA Omo..-11S te.n lK in Street

rvERoyal-Vieo
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA.

Hus.o OFFocs-MONTREAL

OAPfl dL, - 1,0M<
(Reserves based on Canadian Government Stu

Busines Of I900 încreased over 1899 as 1<

In ruterest. . 0
In Pr nlil, . 42
ln Totm Inooma., . 0
Ifl u eYe, . . 70
In lusurance Lu force, 24

Thie net Deatb Clajisn s;moe ojgaiszatic
urde~c.0ftCCX~IttOfl aoring

tutzofut..iý HM. ofMortality.

Deposltod wlth the 00
Gov.rnment for the pr<
of pollcy-holder., $153,1

DAVID BUXE. LA.X,
GoOd Agente Wanted. G

I o bc FaithI
4~To Policyholders and Ai

is the. -Otto of the management of th,
Mutuel. To serve all intercala inip
To treat all parties with consistent
To issue policies of prc.nounceil liberalmak 1 et .-. swt h

srti
Ca,
ity.
ut,

promptss. To be fair lin aIl dealings.
Honest, capable agents cse always

employnent wlth us.

A. O. JE
aery dms

rJboral Te.ix t. deairabl. SI
10111 G. RICHT

QUEEIN
Iusum=o Co. 01 Am

O11ORC1H SENIPSON, Reàlus
WR. flActAY. M.sIStl

PEUYTZ IR BATTY, R@IdE
Temple ElM., Bay St.. ToOO"

CODT, Raieant MMÉn, MiA'

'Americail bfe
5 0 1 ii de

CÇo n t i 4n e n t


